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OHIO: THURSDAY,

DE CEMBER

188 1.

tation, he attended the fat stock show pression be giyen l<> g(•nrr: d µ-ti\.,f.
at Chicago and w11sthe recipient of con- Giyen undrr my hnncl,
siderable attention there in the way of
(TEonr;E 1IO.\lll ,Y.
ba·nquets
and receptions,
returning
D,r the Governo1;: .J. r-;. Hnhin ,r;:.0
111
home on Saturdn.y somewhat indisposed. l--ccretary of State.
At the reception he n.ltcnded Inst night ,
:;\frs. H cncll'i cks ha ..;, recciretl lC'lters
however, he appeared to be unusufl.lly
:1.nd
telegrams from nearly all the 1•rqm cheerful an<l remained mu ch lat er than
ine11t men of the com1tr.r, C'xtcmliug to
wa.s his custom on such occn~ion~.
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$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
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.
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111000, s ~oo, @<&~
o. saoo nnd 11100 s udllenly al hi :; r('silll'11cc in this rity at
witl1 the• latt er ought to l,r a~hn nw<l to make i:-nrh a honw fln<l nhro:1d.
'l'hnnksgi\·irlg services lo-mon ow m:ib• ;ciorls of flrrnng('nwnt
at OH( lf' a GoodlnterestandSeenrity.
L
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ting' :lll1l
-i:.J,) o'dork. Lhi.:.rvening undf'r f.·irc11r11Curtin
i:-:1 Omn.E:-PO'\l)l-:\"(
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Sl1tnrPs Umt. wrr<' particuhul_v tli::ilt-ef-ls-d1~ti11guished stn.tesmnn, rrml Higl1t H Pr . ('ir<."lr's thc~e many d:1yf:. Pr eRitlr'nt.
in }'l:u+.::,::\"ewY ork, "·:11-i\iington,
JAS. F. HOOD ,
n. cho lc>ric con diti on . fmm f'dia.tly nftf'J' 1l1•11t:-i
bi,;hop of the G:lrrf'tt hns k('pt his O\\'ll ('ot111scl :111cl
ing to his family and frien,lR, in i:-o B ishop Knirkerhobker,
(fo rmerly
of )ft. Yernon .)
.t'Oll HAL J.; .
he ~ot home lie rr c' cl from thC' i-:f'eretn.ry tliP, 'rn1th :1ncl\\' 1·:--t.
laid
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L I NENS . BUTTONS.
L.l.CES
Jn .ciltor(, in t:1t• dghL Jiagc•.-;ancl fif'tyl-l:!. Bn:JJ:',J ,:;-,::-;PP.OPEH.TY 1 )fajn
fit., m11th :1s they l11ui not n.niiripatcd n fo..church, <,f which :\lr. ] J end ri ck s W:t'1 a the oll i<·i:11 arnwu n rC'tn('n{. of the ah- a dispatch about a.5 follows: " In thrinn;l() P l:ilrN! t. \Va:-hington, n. C.
;J S"tory briek, n early new . Pri ce $f)(J(J()on lal termination
of his brief illnc.-sg, and life-long member, will, iLi'.'- urnl,,rst.ood .;01]1tion of Llie Hapirl Tmn-.it. Jbil tPrP.~ts of loyalty lo the Gove rnm e nt nrn l ,ix (·olmnns of tlH• \\ -f'd.l y P,,,t will h<"'
i • practice
Uefore lhe Su1,reme Co;1rt of liberal time. Goo<l db emmt for Cn!'-h.
Y:Hil"ty of l'f'ndi11g
1·0:ul Co. Tl1is htt(Pr organization
('0Jl- the ~pcedy sl1pprc~-"i1m of the HcLclli on, fo1111d th:ll t~S\l"<•f11J
the Di::ttrict of f'ohunbia, th e l'our1 or
Xo. 146. UOr8 .K \\'e c:tYine St., n - ,t ,wy nobody w:1!'- with him when the end preach n. memorial :-:.ermon.
( ·taim", nn<l the E.,:ermivc Deparrmc nt.
tn- you i-houl<l rc.;;1g11:1.tonce and retire to th:\l i11tr-r<.,.-t~thr m:m of hnsinri,. .~, t11<'
frame-. Pr ice~ i0-----~100cash and$!
p&yr
Ex-Senator Jo se~h E. E eD on :llll, who trnl,.; nenrh· th,.. entirf' <-horc• line or :--i
f'n mc. He re tJ_
ll'ned from Chicago fast
f:umPr, the politici..\.n, the :--trnlf'nt. nn<l
ll•.·fcr,:,by spc>cial permission to Hon. J. S.
Xo 1-!.). J[Ol '~J<:. En~t ('he:..tnut ~t, I ! •,fory
with :\fr . Heuclricks,
has shnrcd tlH"' ten J"'l:md ,-ha Yin!{ l'ither in op, 1rnti0n 1 11rh·at<' lif(', whirh yon t-hou1d ncY<'r pl'f'·{'mi1wntly thr family and ho111~<'
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST I N THE COUNTY.
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~ingle ~11h-;niptio11, ~1 .:.!-J Jl"r year
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other~.
2,)jnneG
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Xo . 130. _F_
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to
show
propcTty.
\Y e harn r ccei, ·ed a 'I'rieotiue
or Je ri,;ey S il k, in
two years ago hi3 w11s confi ned to his by reason of high station he filled at the covcr propcirty at tlH• <'Xpen!-(' of 11<·1· m,· body ball gone, 111y3.!)lH'lile 15 gOOd-ln
l<'Hl(\ily 1sthe bt·stmf'd1CrnC' for A:,:.thmu .
uo,VARD
HJI.RPEU ,
fac;, 1 !eel lik e :inotlier J>t'r son. Hood's Sar~ Croup, Cou~h51, \\ ' ho o pi11g <1ou"h nnd
KremlinXo.2.
Mt .Verno11, 0. room for several weeks by a gang ren ous t ime of his deatl1, ·but hecnn~t· or l1is reputati on, tha l of ll<'t' molht:.•r':,;, who
,ill Colors, whic h to insu re :i rap id sa le, we ha Ye placed at prices
s lparill;t l:1 tho b<'~L medlclno 1 liave eyer all Lun g-'l'roublC's thrrt. c·iu-. bt~- rGurnl.
affectio n of th e foot, whic h , at the time, long, faithful jmblie sel'\'icc. 'Io Ui hi s is nlFiohc>r m oth f'r-in- law.
PARKER'S
never befor e h eard of. W e h11,\'ehut a li 111
itcd riuantity, and
t,tlicn, and tile only one "hlch did me perma- .\ ~k _him ;1bo11tit, for h\' fnlly guUrnnit wns fenred wou ld res u lt in blood loss is specia , for, nllhongh remo\·ed
1'11IS
PAPER
HAIR BALSAM
.Adverthlng Bnr8au (10 Spruce St.) •.where a.dven:IRfri& poisoning,
nnd it was then thoug h t thn.t from Ohio, his native F,1tate, whil e yet . a. . Hi s s:1id of an old phy~irin n in J'hiJ,, . lle:it good. l cordially recommend It." A t<•rs 1t. (,. R. Dnk('-1-, drn~gist
a n early call would be adv isab le.
Rign ot'
the popular favorite for dress,..
oouuaou may bo ~o ror 1t IN NEW l."'Oll.H..
the en<l of his life was n ear at hn.nd, bu t child, he was often nnd for nrnC'h time d elphi :t. wh"n C'stl)('(l upon to prr:,:nil><' ~entlem:m 111 Wor cl's ter, .Moss., who wn..s thr "Big- llanU ,'' :..>of'iKouth ifoi11 Kt.
in 1: the hair, Re!itoring thecolM
when tray ,and preve11tin&:
Dan•
he apprrrcn tly recovered en tirely from in ou1· mid !-t, rrnd had he<'ome the lru s:.t· for n. C'Old, thnt he invnrittlil\ · rpftt -.e.-ilo
:.\tt. Yo rnon, Ohiu.
HC'pt-li~r-1,w '
druff . It cleanse s the sc• le,
this, and wns in hi::; nsunl h ealth. \V h ile ed counselor
nnd familint
frif'nd (1f do ~o, l.mt rorommr1Hl-1 iii~ '1mti,•11{..:t,1
M~~
-.L!J ' stops the hair falling, and lS
" 'e al so have an DI .i\IENSE LTNE of B lack nnd Colored sure
to plea.,;e. 5oc. and $1. sizes at Druggists.
in \\ ',.lshington d u ring the Inst session very ma.ny citizens of llic Stlltr. A tak( • J)r . BuJl's Cough ~~T11p.
Procto1 Kn ott i~ eo mme1ulrd
ur c.1tarrh by JJ ood ·s Sa~ aparma, say!: "J l1y<i,n·.
of Co ngress he was overworked, nnd al- sweet tomver , engaging mrrnncr s nnd
t l~p B n_ltim <)l'l' J\ 111•ric·nn for kr Ppi n ~
would
not
take
nny
moneyed
couslderatlon
FOR
most worn ont by the press of polit ical a wide scope of intellectual
Yi~ion on~
Prv f. J oh n L. Sullirnn thre:tten, lo ror the good one Lottie did me." lf you aro th h~t o l K('nlm ·ky t'olonels within
nrn.ttcr, nn(l upon his ret urn home he nbled him to engage iu patty Conflict berenYc Bosto n hy n. ;venr's al; ..;en co in
rent-onahle lim~Lq hy :tpp~inting 1'. F .
ihe :Beat Cough Cure you can. use
n sufferer, do not 1 ut oJl' taklng a stmplo
\ Vhicl1 we ar e offer ing at extreme ly Low Prices. In fact there nnd the
sivnified his inte n tion oflny in g nsid e all without that acerbity nnd Uitternefis Euro pe nn<l Aw!'Lrn.lio., whith e r he probe:,t l::nO\Vn preventive of Consum_J>tion.
till your bronchial tubes Ot'lungs aro l~ull n m , of Co,·mglon, an nidt"-d('-rnmp.
i'AMKlnt's
1' 0:-11c Kept in a l,ome is a sentmel to
p{:blic business th is su mmer and d cvot - which enge nde r personnl hostility nnd ceeds in his profef!lsiontd cnp:l.eity }lls n 1enwdy
is not hin" in ou r store that is not a BARGAIN .
aftcctell, atHl comsumpllon bas galned a hold wrth the rank of JlliAter.
keep sicknc,.s out. U,ed d~reetly
it keeps tbc
mg the ti m e to r ec reat ion . Il e ape u t lmwc pa infu l niemorics.
In non or to pugili 8t, with in ci<lc.utnl exh ibition::; on
1•mO ::1.11d
the Stomach, Liver and ~t,lm::p ,
upon }'Ou. Be whe In tlmc I That flow (rom
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, bloo,\
three wee ks a t A tla n ti c City fis hin g, h is memory the State I l ouse will be the stngcn:-i :t rcprc,.,ent:ltiYC'of' :rntiq11<' the no-,..c-,r inging: noise in tho ca.rs, pain In Uie
i 11 worl..iug order.
Coughs and Colds "am,.h be\\ ·hnt Uright. f"yrs :rnd <·ln..~
ti<: Rt('p .
fore it. h build~ ttp the hnhh .
hnthing
m1d
y
!lch
t
i
n~,
an
d
th
en
came
draped in mourning, the flngs upon n.ll stntnary.
head , infl:unm:l.tion of the throat, cough, and
Mu st ang Linim ent is olde r th an
Ir ypu. ,11flcr from Debility, Skin Eniptio ns,
y 1't grny, hlf.tcrlcs~ hnir .
It is 111
1.
west
nnd
went
to
th
e
Northe
rn
la
k
e
re
·
public bu ildings be disp f.sycd nt hl\li
Cough, A•thm:i._, Dy~pc1>5ia,.K :dncy , Urina ry or
n c n ·ous pro.:,trallon wm be cured 1( you take
nnhu·11;J, needle~~- J>nrkcl' 1R J ln.ir Ila.I·
most m en, and used mo re . an d
Fcm:i.lcCc>inpl.u11u. or :uty dlSOr<lerof tl1e Lunp ,
:-:.ort.s,n.ml n.fterwn rd to the M iam i r eset·· nrnst, an d the :N'ationnl Gunrd will wen.r
"Q 11
_i_llR.fj rot1J1JpdIlle' f111• f W('nt_y~·pa1~.
S1om:1ch L:owcb, lllood or Ncrv~, dou't wait
~am
_n~sto~e th<' hl,1.ck or hrown pl ·e,·oir in Oh io on a. fishi ng C..
""<p
editi on. the usual ins ignin. of sorrow for the Sin ce I started rn;;ing lh. 'rl1 o ma :.· E 1·Hood's Sarsaparilla
mor e ev ery year.
tfll )',,u ~re sick in bed, bur- use PARt.:IUt'sTome
1 [l" returned from there t wo woeks ago , customn.ry period; nnd it is rccomended lN ·fric Oil , h nn"' ll ( 1t h ncl nn att:1rk. ' l'lw Sold bJ RII druggists. ,81: six for 85, PrepareO nrnlmt·I~ _ln.-.t..,·l~nn:-:pfrom all clandrufl'
to-d::ty: it wilt giYe )'Oil new life and vigor.
:1111
1 ~t.Q}~ 1t,,. fallm~.
Don 't st11·rC'lHl,,{.
HISCOX & CO., N . Y.
ond aL the time sai d h e never felt. better tlmt nll the publ ic offices be closed on Oil cu re s ~ore thront at onN•." ~fr;.... by U. I. J_tOOD & CO,, Apoth e1;a.rle1, Lowell, Ma ...
Sold by Drucgist... l.:t.rgc s;iving buying $t size.
your hllll' w1tho11I nn t'ffort to "fl.Ye,it.
n hi,;i life. Lnst week , by speciR l invi- the <lay of the f,inernl, and that full ex- r.,,unCnnrnd , Rtnndish , )lirh .
I
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him next in f,rdcr of sneceg.sion to the
I'rcsillency.
The cnucus to selecL a sue·

L HARPER,

ce..or to )Ir. IIcndri,·ks

Editor and Proprietor.
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the

Y!Ol'ST
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'
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opinio n thRt Gen. Logan is not eligible Geuer•I, Dr. II. J. Herrick, CleYeland;
to th e positi on of Pregident of the Sen- Chief of Engineers, J. L. Pierson, PainesLowe Emerson,
ate , a~ hf' is not yet a Senntor, and there ,,me; Alds-de-camp:
is nnonc to ndminisl<1r the oath until a Cincinnati, Arthur L. Fogg, Cincinnati;
presilling officer of the Senate is elected. H. E. Mend, Dayton; George P. Waldort
'L'he 8f'nn.te <'nnnot Rfl'ortl to ignore this Lima ; George L. Couch, Willington; II.
formula.hie harrier to Logim 'Hpolltirnl
L. Kennan, Norwalk; H . C. Sherrnrd,
a~pirntions.
SteubenYille; Moses II, Xeil, Columbus ;
Ch3S. K Groce, Circleville: 1-'lbyd J,
AT
:El.EST
.
Smith, Portsmouth.

1
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Gut:RNB>:Yis the only connty in Ohio

1h"t is out of debt.
Coxr.RESriwill meet Dec. 7th, bt>ing
the till't Mondny in the month.
Hamilt on County Dtmocratic
:ienatori
will tf\\c:e their sen.t~ nll the
THR

!!I\IDC.

Prrr~m 1 nou is greai1y excited over
the mo,·t>ment to close the saloons on
Rnrnfoy.

----

-- - - -

Rnw}: uH cll Ga.te" wn~ blown up Rub

I 11gereollhru; concluded to go to ~.,..
York to rf'si<le.

Death of Vice President
Hendricks.

JoHN,<YllcL~-'"• Allen 0'1Iyeno aud
On \Yednesdny evening, Xov. :!5th,
the tl.:.vil, nre prett:r well advertised by after last week's 8.ASSER was printed
,he pres.ajust nmv.
and circnlilted, the startling news wns

------

A COllP.L~Y has lwen formed a.t New
Philadelphia.
which will commence
bDring for natural gas !l.t onre.

fll\Shed over the wires thnt Vice Pr esident H en dri cks di ed nt -l:4;5 o'c lo ck on

T111::Rt. arc some thirty c1uuliJatPs
for
P\1Llic Printer :\t ,y -llShington, of " hh•h

numhrr

Ohio

furni~hC's n.boul half

t1

(k)zen .

Ttu-; c-rnmtry is full of crank:!J or
OllUeau~.
Prcsitlrnt ClevPlimd <'unnot
l1f:' too carPfnl in hi~ outgoings
si.nd
inroming/ol.

,vnu a ea'i-h

Rllrplus <,f $47,000 ,0CQ,
~he B1,ltimore nn1l Ohio Railroad <·Rn
Rfford tu 1·t10 into New York n.nd l,id
dofinn<·e to all rivals.

------

pf'oplP of \"irgini~ had a. grnnd
~rhanksgiving thi A year. h,·ing p,uth•n)nrly thankful fvr the complet• nv•rthr ow of )[nh oneism.

'fut;

ErGB'r bad Tndians, found guilty of
mmrler nt J,'rog Lnke on the 3d of April
last, were hung at Battleford , X , W, 1'.

on _t,"ridn.y

that d•y.

This sudden and wholly un·

Pxpeet~I event has been recei\'cd with
feelings of sa<lne~s nud sorrow hy th e
whole Ameriean peoplP, \\ ithnut n~¥11.nl
to party or sect.
s,, man in civi l life in Amni•·n. was
bPtter knmvn or more sinrrrPly hdm·P<l
thnn 1'ho1nns A. Hendri< ·ks. For ne-ntly forty yt>a.1'8he h,ls lieen in p11Llit!lift>,
cmnmanciug
hie o ffirinl <>1trecr in 18-lS
as a mernU~r of the lndinn n Legishl h1re.
He Wi\S subsequently
it mPmber of lh c
Jmliarn1 ( •onstitntio1111-l ('011\'ention, n
member of Congres~, Co111miesioner of
thP. Oem?rnl 1,nnd OffirC', Governor of
Jndiunll , thP Dem O<'rati c <>ancliclnte for
rice Pret-idt"nt in 1.R7G, (Lnl\, :l.Ssl 1nmcfully chen.tc<l out. of his elc<:tio111) and
ngain elected Vire President in 18S-i. In
fl.IIthese positions h e has shown marked
nbility as well as ste rling inte-grity, ~ering t.he people rnithfully, l1onC'Slly :rnd
conscientiously.
He h:1.scv<w been the

m or ning last.

defender of the Constitution und ofCon-

!titutional Liberty , nnd his caree r ns n.
lL IVE1x8MO, a leading dry gcods public man wns exitlted, faithful and
merchant
or Youngstown, }ins been honorable.
Jle wa~ fl.hnl.JB trul"' to his
closed by th• Sheriff. LiRhilitiea, *3(),- family , his friends, his coun try und hi~
000; nl'58et.s
less thnn $25 ,000.
God. His religious con \'iction s were

Ho universal
w:u, the tlesire to ,icw
the remains of the \'i re })resident, that
the fA.mily co nsented
to allow the
hody to he remm·e<l to the Court
H onse on Sund.ly morning; nntl all thnt
day nnd even ing , :mrl on ~lomlay from
7::10 A. :-ir. until 4 o'clock in the evening,
a perfect stream of visitors passed by the
c:1.tn.
fnlquc, on whirh the b<,<ly reposed,
to the nnmher of about 4,(X)() per hour.
Indianapolis nevn before snw such a
crowd of }leople. Besides the entire
populalion of the ci1y and 1mrrounding
country, rxcnrsion trnins were constantIv nm on nH the H.nilronds entm-ing the
r ity , hringjng tho11.rnnd:-l upon thousarnl.:;,of visitor:s from P\"f'J',)' part nr the
l'1mntry. 'fhP Covernors of many States,
with thC'ir stnffs, Renn.tors amt. Rcprcsrntntin·~
in Co11grcs8, Cttbi11et. otlicers,
Judges o r lhe l ; nitct.l States Supreme
('onrt, fl.nd otl11--'rilistinguished
gentlemPn in P\'Pry relation nf life, honored
thP ol"'c>nsion with their presence.
Th e
funeral , which took plnt·e 011 Tuesday,
wns th(' lnrgPSt !"'\'er witn~~ed
in this
country, f''Xt·eping , perl111ps, those of
PrC'siclenls L inco ln, Gnrfield uncl (ien.
Grant.
Jlishop Kni<'kerbo cker conduc~
ted thr religious sPni<>eK, nssistetl hy
othr1· distinquisheti
cicriynwn.
The
llor:tl trilinte~. whi1•h 1·n111efrom e,·ery
p art o f the <'Ountry, wnc profuse, henu·
tifnl nncl costly. :'\early nll the lmoin~
honses and priYntc reside-nces in the city W('l'e h:rndFomely tlmp etl in mourning. On <mo bnsiness house were the
wnrds, "I AM FREl: A'I' LAHT, 11 the lut
earthly utternnee
of thr dielingniHhed
Yi ce J>re~ident.
,Ye should like to gi\'e fl.. more detailed account of the funrrul but ou r !'!pace
forbids.
0

MR. Gv.ns-ros>: has b<>enreturned to sincere nnd enrne3t, nnd for many yen rs

Parlinrneut from Midlothian hy n lum<l- he has been a <le\'out member of the
Protest.not Epi scopal Church nt Indinnsomt- ml\jority, which ehows that all his
apolis, where lie took an active part in
fonner friends have not forso.ken him.
e\'ery good work for the ndnrneement
l!n. P.&.nNELL'sfriends in Chicago nre of m orali ty and religion.
a1rently m11ki11g arrangements
to give
!-!fr. Hendri cks was frequ entl y s.poken
him a gmnd reception
upon thP. occn.- of a.s the Democnitic cn ndidnte for Pre:sion of his visit to thst city in Febnmry. ident , and nt the Chicago Cmwention of
1884, it looked at one time as though he
S,:s,non FRY, of l\fnine, announces
woul<l re('ei\' e the nomination, so ear nthnt he will rnte for President Cleveest and cnthuRiastir wtt~ tllP ft•cling in
·1and1g nomin:1tions
RS though
they
hi• beh~lf.
Wf'l'£' 1nr1.dC>
hy R. Republican
Prceident.
;\Ir. Hrndricks
wos ahr:ty:s a Demoin his
A XF.w YORK grand jnry has indi c ted <"rnt. of the st ri c test type-firm
co nvictions nnd un co mpromising in his
\Villitm1 S. " 'nn10 r and J. Heory\\rork
H.dheren re to the doc·triucs nntl princifol' l'On!-1-pirnl'Yto defrRnd th<' creditors
But h e nC'n•r l'flrriPtl
ftnd il'ltwkh11!de1~ o( the ·M11rine Bank. ples or hiij pl\rty.
politics into printt<' i)J' socinJ life; 1trnl
L1.0Yll .\. LEA.SJ.~hn.s been nppoiiited
henec, ns a citizen, hf' was l'C':-pcctm.ln.nd
1--'t
~t rna.qter ut 'fiflln, after R shnrp con- belOIe<Il,y nil who enj»ye<I the plensure
\Nt.
II<- sen'e<l two termij 1.s !:)heriff or hi s n,cqunint1t1wP. In mnnnerH hf'
of ::-iene..·n (.·ot1n1y, nnd iz n. vny popn- wru,:. gentle
ns n ehild-!.:i1ul-l1(':utf'd,
liu m,m.
Hymp:tlhelit· utfc<'tionatc; nrnl hi~ 1·ol 111Gov.-EI.E("r

FORAKER, out of some,
fifty t,r m,Jrf' !1pplicante for Adjutant
UenerN.l, lH\$ ronclnJecl to appoint
Col.
H. A. Axline , of 7.anesyille . to fill the
poaitio11 .
THE
York
slmdy
wl1ilr.

Hrnnt ~lfJJ111me11t Fnnrt in New
now

t'Xt:ceds $100,00J, nnd is
hut it will be a good
Lernrt tl11• n£'P<1P4'1
Sl,OflO,OCXl
i::i

inrrf'a~iug;

r,· :tlitkt l.

--

}l'R}
....;fl hrntu.lities liy Oen£'rol
R,,zen's
Sii<rntl f'orµs nrt' reportNl from \V Rshin~. Tl1e tn1th is, this i~ R LA.clbo<ly
with 1L bad heH.cl. l:ld.1en onght hl be
l, 01 111('(:tl ,

'l' 1n-: u.1,pointnwntof " ' m. "ll. Harrity 1
it-i P,,~tmnster nf ·rhilnrlelpltift,
nppPara
I•) g'i, c gent!rnl sl\ti.sfitction.
EvPn the
iut, ~n~ely Hepublieun
Pr l'31 spPnl..~ fl
gr,().:! wor,I in bi~ l.ieh,df.

K1,n 'l hl't·rttw l,tts :-iurrt-·nth·rc·tl, 1\llil
tlw ,rnr i11 Uurnud, is ,wn f,,r the pri>S•· 11l.
.-\ ml thu s thP Engliah
Qnf'en lrns
u.,ltlt'd 11111n: tnrit f,ry ti) 11£<1·
in1rnenKe
:uni Pvn irir·1·P11Sin)(Empire.

·---

or

~1-.,·.1rn.\l.('1ll,teH
are rf'porte;.1
Hc-public·trn~ hoyrotti11g rt't·Pntly is.ppo inted
l>e11101
:rnti(· P<aetmnst('n-i, hy
hn\'ing
lhPir mn.il mallf'r flt-nt to nml from
neiµ-hhorin~ 1ownt1. Small l,11si11e!'UI
.

- ~

-

-

Tut . itlt•n tlint 11nturnl gA.i wells lire
pt't·ulinr to thi:::-f'ountry i~ diepro, •f'd by
the fact thl\t Chin:\ hn~ hnd nntuul ga!
for o,·p,· one> tlrnuHand
ycnrs, which
\1a:-1IM><.111
11tili1..f'd fo~ l)\"fr
00(' l1t1111lred
yf'nr~ .

The Repnblicans

\Yitbin the past two week s a panicky
feeling has prcvniled in the Republi'can
camp in reg,trd to the C'nited StiJ.tes
Senatorship;
and the leading Republi ·
cnn pnpers of the State, more especially
the Columbus
,Tour,wl, lrnxe become
wildlv
excitell on the suLjert,
and
trying to nrnke it appear that a rout
conspirncy hn s been concocted
by thR.t
truly bn<l mnn, Johnny McLean, n.Esisted by Col. T . C'. l.Jnmpbell, the brniny
R ep uUli C'1
m lnwyer of Cincinnati , to
prevent the re-election of that immn.culnte pntriot, John ShC'rmnn,-to the U.
8. Kcnat c. All so rts of wild reports
ha\'e hcen sta rted, the evident object of
whi c h is to sciuc the -Republican member~ of the L<>gislnturf' , nnct whip them
hnck into the party tra.r-cs.
One of tlrn st<,ril"'-i told is that exHcn11tnr Hob ert C. Heese, of Paulding
<·mmty, was sc>nt down to Z1111es\'ille to
1
sPl nnd ach•icc Wf'l'P sought hy i\ll. c8pe- corr upt R epresc ntnti \'e-e lect Stewart,
cially th e young gr11tlcmen uf Lh("lega l (who is a ma<·hini.st,) by ottering him n
prof~ sio n, To quote, t.lw lnngung:e of situution in lllinoi:- worth 15,000 for
Hon . (>srar D. HOrd, hi s late p1'l.rtner in two yen rs, the l"rtAh in hnnd, ir he would
the prncticc of th(' l11w: " r nen~r knew resign his sent; ,1nd thi\t hf' rPfused th"
0110 m ore equnlJIP in lemp<'rnment, or tempting offer.
A11oth er ~tory b thnt Seni\tor F1\.~tet,
more- ngrernbl<' in ndclr f'ss. * Hr wao
of Y01111g
Rtown , n1u..J Uepreecnht.tive
a lover of humanity, fond of s tudying
i~ vuriot1~ pha~e.i, nn<l nlwnys interest- H al cy, ,,r C'lr\'el11n<l, who were f!lf'cted
ed in n erowd. *
Hr wns pntiont nn - hy tli e l:Lbor element in their re-pecti\'e
Uer the mo.st trying tircumstnnee~,
nl- di~trict8, were 1,ppro:iehecl in regard to
wnyR the ~nme quiet . n.1-;rl'l'nhle,<·onrtc- forming n.n nlliA.nce betwern
the labor
ou: gentlernitn to ,dl nlik('. 11
r~prcsenh1tiv~
in the Legislnturc, the
nnti-8herm1111 Hepnblica.nM, 11.nd th£>
*** The dentl1 ofVirC' l'r C'<.1it
lent H enDenio crn.t~. whne,hy PitberJu1lge \VPSt ,
dril-k.~ m i,y , l,ut it is to h11.~
hnpNl will J\h . Haley or !\lr. J,,,i.~sf\tl <'Olll<l he
n ot , c·omp licate nn,1 f·tnh:1rra~.-3tl1<>111n.
elPctPd Si'11ntor.
l0hinery of lhc Oovert111w1H. [f f're!i .\II thi1t, miiul you, is I\ diabolicn.J
c.lentC'IPveh111d:ilu,uld di<' hrftu·<' thP 7th
~chemP 011 tlw 1,art "r the Democratts
of Dreeml>t"r, (whe11 ('ongr f':-l~1nc-ets,) to ll('lllOt:lliz e the lkp11hiicu11 party,
there "ill renlly h(' no he,1d of ll1<'U o \·- nnd
mut.:r- Johnny
McLean
l~nited
r rnnwnt , M th~ Inst Scnntf' f:til~·d lo
~b1.tes St•n11t,>r !
t:lN·l l\ Pn =~idt•nt 1>rot,111.,1111
d Hu SpNtkIt ii'I cddrnt thnt thf' RPp11bliru11.s 1u~
er 11f thP. H (,UM• t·1u1 ht=- Plf'ett'l l until hn.clly !:;,·tnet.1or Plt:1t•they would not
f'ongn~ us~e111l,J...,. 'l'h f' istntlllt• i11 rf'- gi \'t· promim•nct• to ..;iu1,;li ddi culons
garcl tn lhc l-'n~:.itl1•nli11\l'-tll·1·c>:-1:-1io11
1,rn n.ntl improl1able storieri.
Yidt'e:
" fn <'nse of rrmt,\'ftl,

anti \ "i•·e P1'PSidcnt .or the l1nil1"t.l :-itnlt~ 1

the l>residt>nt of thf' Ht.:nllt<',or. if there
is none, then thr 8pcukn orth<' Honse
()r ]{epr e,s('nll1ti\'(•.s for the timP being,

shnll uct as l'rr sidr11t unlil the ,Jisnbility i8 rernoY~<l or n Prr~id e nt is cl<"ctecl."

--
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CilU6

diaplllc ed hit11

l,y

U('org-c.•}'. Ed

Jt JSTICE

CleTelanrl

is nnconstitutionnl

on the groun<l thnt

, rhiefly

lcg,1 l ,•oters , sick or

absent from home, thn! being prevented from registering, were deprived or the inestimnble right of a free
Americim citizen.
Scneib1c judgee.

necessarily

A

,v

.o\Sll lX C.TON

despatch

il.llllOUOC('.8

that Cu•tom Collector J.B.

Bntelle of

Toledo , must walk the ph\.nk in thene.d
thirty day~, nnd thRt Sen11tor ,villi,,n1
)IcLymnn will succee<l him. :M.r.Hurd
says that no nppointments will be m11de
until his contest is settled.
Sen:ltOr
M<:Lysrurnis ,1 bitter political a.d\'ersary
of Hurd, who hns opposed his nomination from thP. first. )fr. ::\Id ..ymnn ha.s
the irnlorsement
of Sna.tor Pnyn~.
AFTER a brief ces~ntion of hostilities
between th.,. Servinns a.ntl Bn]garin.na ,
fighting w11sresumed more fiercely than
ever on llonday, nt. l'irot, when~ n despernte lJattle w11sfought , tlrn town being
t:1ken find retaken, and 1Lt htst remnining in the hnnds of the Bulgariane. It
j!( estimated
thnt each side lost :3,(X)()in
Killed and wounded. Both armieir,: suf-

fered terribly from cold.
A DISP..l'f CH from Shawnee , ~ov. 27th ,
Hays: 'l'he fu.rna.ce minel'f!, who ho.ve
been out on a. strike for nearly five
weeks, demanding an increase in the
price of mining,ha\'e
settled their strike
and returned to work. The Fanny nnd
New York furnaces, l<k."nted here, will
now begin opera.tionll, the latter after an
idleness of nearly three yenl'B."
THERE

hns been mnch rioting

among

the eonl diggers up the Monongnhel~
river, above Pittaburgh - the strikers atby violence to preYent the
non-union men from working.
:u ,,ny
persons were seriously
injured.
The
tempting

Circuit

Court,

at Cincinnati,

have decided thnt the defeated Republi.
can c•ndidateo for the State Senate, in
Hamilton county,
cat es or election.

are entitled

tocertifi·

The case, of course,

will go up to the Supreme Court of the
State, when this partisan
no doubt be reversed.

AT Mt. Cnrmel,

decision

will

in the coal regionf.l of

Pennsylvanio, snow fell lo the depth of
three feet on the 2-'>th. A number of
trains were derailed

on the

at Del•no,

Lehigh Valley Railroarl.

The

early

mornin~ freight from Philadelphin
was
thrown from the track.
One c,u and a
quantity of vn.lnnble goods ,vere de-

stroyed.
8PEAKrio of the necessity for some
legislation in regard to the prcsidentia.l
succession, Senator Sherman sR.yE-:"My
own ide11.is to do nwny with the Yice

prC!!ident, letting the hends of depnrtments succeed the president, but this
wonld require n change in the constitution, which is probably impracticable.

•r1n~eleetione in Englar.d

on the 24th
retmlte<l in a complete victory for the
1'ories or ConservR.tives, a.11da crushing

defeat for the Liber~ls, or Gladstone
pnrLy. The re&ction for the Tories exceeds the Liberal reaction of 1880. The
Tories hM·c gained 17 members, while
the l,ihrmle show a gain of but 2.

Tut: bills for Oener:\l Grant's funeral
P.1pen~es, amounting
to nbout $28 ,()((),
itill remain unpaid. <:en.Haneoek ,who
had charge of the funeral nnangcmenta,
questions
the
correctness
of rnnh)·
items of the undertaker,
and also n. hill
of sorno fiftr odd dol1ars for n (•('rt:,in
nav11l officer· for a carriage,.

As-oTHF.R
immense
gas well wns
K1xu Auo~:,o,
nf ~pniu, died at strnc'k: at FiwllRy,
on ~J1.tt1rclay. IL
~Jodrid nt v o'c-lol·k, 011 \\ '"odnesday
flows oYer half a million feet or gas
!:1st uf ('Onsumption , nc<"elernt('«t by
dnily, nnd also yields nt lewt a hundred
dy sente ry. Tiu :.• wid o w o f the King is barrels of oil daily. The well was shot
nnd
comple tely pn~trnt('(1 by his Jenth. A with sixty quarts of nitroglycerine.
stream or oil nscended one hundred nnd
telc;,rnm from Mndrid ••ys thnt the fifty feet into the nir.
l'ritu·ess
).lcrl'e des, thl' ftve-ye1,r-old
rlnnghter
of .\lfonso, will be queen
A FAITH Cure Convention
wn~ held
1111dC'I'
the RegPury
her mother.
at Pittsburgh last week, which was pretJ mmedintely (ollowit1g the demise or ty WQllattended. Addr ... eo were mado
Kin~ Alfon~o l':lme news of the d ea th by Mrs. Baxter, of England; Rel'. A.W.
of old .Mnrshnl 8errnno,
one of the Simpson, of New York; Dr.John Cook111o
st noted men Rp1dn ever produced , man, of New York; Rev. H.,Y. Drown,
Chicago, aud Mrii. R. G. 'Beck, of
alwnys up tn his l"ycs ir'f political in- Phil•clelphin .
trigues , 1111cl ren<ly for con~pirnry and
rc,>,·olution. Ht: WM 1\ man of untiring
'l'b " Sbok e r s do not u•e <Jo • energy, and n vigoro11~supporter9r
the m e ttca , Lut whoe\'er hn.s seen them
R epuhlir:m cause.
He wns !Se,·ernl mu8t hnve noticed the hri~ht, clear comThere is none
tim es chie f or the State, and his ad- plexiou of the Sisters.
of lhnt tinge of yellow 1tbout the eyes,
ministrntion
WHS marked hy prudence.
no dark spots on the skin. They look
An uprifiling- in Spn.iti is one of the bright and cheerful because they enjoy
t>Ye11tilth:Lt is likely to hnpP.Cn in the good htnlth, they ma.intain perfect di11enr fntur e. The Cnrlists nre ,·ery gestion by the nse of the Shnker }:xtmct
of Rooi,; (Siegel's Svrup).
ntunnou ~ 1rnd nlwnp! ripe for rC\'OlnJohn ( '.onnor writCS from Roscoe, 1\Io.
lion, m1tl i:;houhl Don Cnrlos set up n Aug. ]Ii, 1881: "1 must say a word or
About
cln.im to the Kp»11b1h thr one , it is very two in reg11.rdto your medicine.
likely that he ,,ill be backed by" pretty four years l\g'O I \Vil.ii taken down with n
burning in my stomach nnd rheunuiformidlt.ble army.
A mere rhi1d, of the
li~m. I bf'gn!1 growing wertk »nd <:ould
(pru,de pers11afilion, ts not the kind of a not e:1tanyth111g.
r tnPtl everythmg I
sornc•ign the prowl Rpnniiud~ "·ill wi:.zla <'ould hc,u or but could rwt find any
help, I wns indueod to try a uottlc of
lo ;;Pt' rul o O\'e r tlu=-m.
thP Hhtt.ker Jo~xtmct o( Roots, and I
't'1n : 1·iti1.e11i-;of D:i.yto11, without
re· t·ommenced getti1v~ better nt once. 1
hll\'C llSf'<Ie,i.'t bottf~. aml now r ('flit
g:rnl to p,wty, nlC'l 11 fow dnys ago, and
e,1.t :i.nything withont injuring me. r
t.lt"noum ·e<l, in ernphntic langnngc, tho glndly recommend It to imyone snfferrern:1rks of Maj o r Bi('khl\m, editor or in:i with dysprpsio.
Th~ ~hnker Tur
Xnr~J-6w
lhe lt cpuhhhu1 ./011,·,w l. or that city, Cnpsules cure cough:a.

or

or

deilth of Vice
President
Hendri cke:. An111ng othor wild uttcr1u11·r~ (1( Bic·kham w,1.s the t'ollowing:.. Bt·fnn: the Oemonatic
rebellion Mr .
I I rrl<h·itk<.1w,,s t\. Dcmn c·rn t of th(' old
t .\ p P.
During thr rcht'llinn
he was ll
,·idon~ t·opp<'rheiul, 1rntl. on ne<·mmt of
lai:-1 11liility anti inlluc1H·e, w1~ 11dan
,::!er,m~rnemy to hi14coun try. No man
\\ liu WllS H pntriot durin g-the times thnt
tril'tl the ~ouls nf pntrintic mPn can rC'~fH'Ct him or hi ;; memory.''
T}w r1-'t>lin)>:'
ng-,~in.st Oickh11m wa~ ijfl
hit1Pr tll'lL U1t•1·pWfl!-1
~011ie t11.lkof mob·
hi11g liis ()llil·(·; lint liettt:>r co1msels pre·
\·tlitPd , 1111tlw,• ,ire p:lntl of it. :\lobH l\re
11, Iii-',.r,11th•111ncd,,t 1dl tir11E"iiJnncl
nnil,:>r
:lll l•irf'IIIHfit:tJWt'~.

------- -

t1po11. the

1
f11~ 11tte 111pt to 1lepreci/\tc tlie t1il\'er
dollnr. l~y ,·I.aiming tlint it is worth onl~·
~¥,cent.;, i:;. Lh<> w<,rk of \Vall street
..\rnrk1-1 11nd speculnt<m;.
Tlw silrer
d11l1111·
il'Ia11 laon(·~t d,,11.tr.)11\tlis just a8
gi,nil 11:,1 tlif' u:old rlollilr ,w tl1P greenli,1,·k dollar.
\Vlwtt •,f'r the Oo, ·e rn 1nP11.lcoins or i~~tlf':-1for!\ -1lollar should
and will i,11~i'I for•• dollt11'. "hNher it i~
,i.:old. i-.ilver or p:,p<'I'.

mmlCI~, the prr::!idi11g ot1ic('r uf tho hl:il
SenatP.
It i.::Justhtl for il1r :-:,•nnt£' 111
elect n. J'resitlent
11nrtempun•
1..,c,fon·
adjourning, buLthe liust oue foiled to tJ,,
so, owing to some q111u'l'
eh~ indulgnd in.
)ht. JJ . BARTHOl.m, the Fr e nch sculp·
8enator:5 Ed111uncl~, Shermnu
nnd
l"r. li;-ft )lpw
York for hume on thf'
A m~Po1rr comes from Regin11 , thnt
:.!hh.
Jlr- c,xprei,3es the opinio11 thllt Logan 11re each tipoken uf for Pr csiclcnt or 1h e 8en,ttP.
1Jbi11e and hi~ Hiel , the tronblesomP rt>hul, is still ali,•e ,
dn· great Statue of Liberty will not l,e
,·9mpleted hefore toe ci()S<)of next frifnds nre s11id to be littcking Lo ·~itn. it!lll thnt tlie person lumged Sov. 16th,
hcea..usc of their dislike of Edmu~lcl g. j wo1 :l cle,·cr nnd generom, substitute
in
~ummer: !lnd he ,.mggests tbnt the dedi·
The fight betwet·n the Lognn Rnd F.cl. the> pers on of one of the c·ondemnOO
c•tion shall take place on the Sd of
1
St:11teml»er, th~' annir~r»ary
of the mumls fnctions rnny bring 111,vm tlie prison1:rs 11tthe lfoginn j;.til, 'l'his rea~
election of 81irrmnu us th o p1u.;iding \'Cl'.)'mucl1 like the \rilke~ Booth fable
'l'reatv of Yersf\111<:3, which gunrnnteerl
officer of thf" 8enutC', which will plare n ft"'w ye1.1rongo.
..\ rne'rkRn Independence
.
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COLOR.

lllen
Wanted immediately, Unloading our
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, cold
ic<' ean mnke it. Capital required, 5

n,

cenls each. Apply immediately at
21 my6m TR£ OPERA Ho11aE8., 1.oos.
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8.00.
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BOY
SanuCHILDR
EN'S
OVE
RCOATS!
As ,ml! as MEN'S, in all qualities, colors a11dl'ri<'eH.
Come an<l see our heantiful

Christmas
'"D aisy''

*

LARG EST ASSORTMENT,

East High St. aml Public Square, Opp. Kremlin Rlock.
CON!i U ~IPT I O N (.'UUE D.

Dea4 .

Mr . David Claypool, formerly Sergenntat-ArlllB of tbe New Jersey Senate,a.nd now
Notary Public at Ceda rville, Cumberland
Co., N. J., makes the following startling
statement: " My father, mother, n.nd three
:sisters all died •·ith consumption 1 and my
lungsweresowcak
lrnised blood. Nobocly
thought I could live. My work (shipsmithing)'\l\·as n ry straining on mewilh my
\l'c:l:k constitution, and I was rapidly '°i.ng
llo the gr:n·e.
While in this condition I
, t,!umenc«l using Mishler'& Herb Bitters,
1:11,f it &i,·cd m7 life. Because it was so
,!!fficnlt to get 1t in this little placel n.nd I
had imrro\·cd so much, I stopped ta.11:ingit
for a time, and the result is that I have
(.'(1111111em_-ecJ ~<?ingrapidly dow~ hill aS'?in.
N1rneho"K·, :\I ishler'a Herb Bitters gives
11ppeti1etrnd etrengthensand
builds me up
11!'-nuthin~ else doe.s, and I must have a.
,lozen Lottles at once. Use this communit:ation as you please, and if any one wants
tu l,e convinced of its truth, let them write
me nnd l will ru:ike affidavit to it, for l
LJ'(','l! m\' life to ~fo,hler's Herb Bitters.''
The·~crct ·of the almost invariablereli~t
anil cure of consumption, dy1:entery 1 diarrl,0.-.11 dy1<pepsia, indigCEtion, kidney and
linr complaints,
when Mishler's Herb
Bitters is u.!!00,is that it contains simple,
lmrmlcss, and yet powerful ingredients,
thut act on the .b1ood,kidney!, a~d ~ver,
and through them strengthens and 1nv1gorates the whole 8JStem. Purely vegetable
in its composition; prepared by a regular
physician; a st:intlard medicinal preparation i endorsed hy phy~icians and drnggh,is. These ore four strong points in favor
of Mishler's He r b Bitters. Misbler'li He rb
Bitters is sold by ,JI druggisu!. Price i1 .00
per l:u-ge bottle. 6 bottles for 55.00.

An old physician, retirl'd from practice,
having had placed in his hand s by an Jl::ast
India missionary
the formula of a !-implc
vegetable remedy for the HJ>ee<lyuml ~rmanent cnre of Consumption, Bronclutis,
Catarrh, Asthma and. all Throat. and Lung
Affections. also a positi\·c and rodical cure
for Xcn·ous Debility aud all Ncr\' ous Complaints, after having tested it~ wonderful
curJlive powers in thousands of cases, hos
felt it his dnty to mnke it known to his
!mf'tering fellows. A ctn:1.tC'dby thi s motive
anc.J a desire to relic\'e ltnman suffering, J
will send lfree of charge. to :iJI who desire it .
this recipe, in German, lt~reucll or English,
with full dire ctions for preparini.; and u.sing:.
Sent by mail by ,uldressmg
with sta mp,
naming this paper , " .. A. Xoy(>f-1.149
Power 's
Block, Rochc ster,X.Y.
rnnov85'lyoow
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12 nntl 20
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November ...................................

JU and 24
H and 28
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188 8.
Janoury .... ..... .... .... .. ..... ...... ......

23

July.............................................
August.............................
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JOSEPH METZGAR, SR.,
late of Knox cou ntr, Ohio , deceased, hy tho
Probate Court orsmd coont, 1 •
JOSEPH MKfZOAR. JR.,
Nov19-3t•
Administrator.
S HERIFF

' S SALE.

S.1n1h Ida Gleason,

vs.
Harrison Gleason.
In Knox. Common Pleas.
y V IH.TUE of an execution issued out
of the Court of Common Pl<"aof Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will
offer for sale 011

B

111n.r27'84tf
.

Knox county,

ehnttlc property, to•wif:
One Lotri Wugon.
One 'rop Buggy.

Ohio. the

JUST

WARD

'S

OLD

!l'l'.UU t ,

lUCil,

(JareCull y (Jompouu

'I'I N GS ,

NEW AND NOVEL.

T1u: llooKST01.i,;,"

- - LINE -:-

-:-LARGE
-0-P,--

SUITABLE

-

-- -

AT'

- -+- -

-Y-<>U":N"G-'S

~.1".I:.
Pow e r 's Old

FOR THE

T T ADZ,

HOLID

dcd .

All orders ne<:urately fl.Bed. Eli.xirsand Rx- Pauls Patterns not Excell ed ! Must be
Seen to be a1,1,reclato d,
lm.cts Carefully Prepsredond \Varmnted
Pure.
All of the newe~t Toil c-t
$;/fr
These
Goods will Ue cut, trimmed,
Article ~.
Having purchased the entire Drug Stock and made to ort1erin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
of John Denney, J am prepared to do a ~en- and as reasonable a.11living CASH PRICES
I will begl&d to He
eral Drug Trade nt \Vhole sa le or Rcrnil , nt wilJ allow. Plea.secall;
\Yard's Old Stand, 115 Routh )lain Street, you, and Goods !lbowo with plea1ure.
GEO. P. FRJSE,
:Mt. Vernon , Ohia.
\Vard 's Building , \'in<" f-itTeet , Opposite
DR . P. A . B ,~ K ER ,
Post-oflicc.
Nov3tf
2Smnyly
Proprietor.

S tand.

A ll the proprieta ry medi- NOTICE IN PARTITION.
cines adve r tised in the llAN rews and Jolin )[, .i\ ndrf'w !fl,
NER,are on sale at Baker's )l"nry )[. And
her husband , Pla.intifl<!,
Dru g Store. Wa rd's Old
\'Ii.
.fMob F. :Miller, l't al, Defo111lant~.
Stand. Sign of the UoLD
C.Asg XO. ~4Ut
23aprtf

OONS
TIPATIO
NI

following

Jn

Kno~

County, Ohio. Common

Plea s

CourL

)Ul ,LER.
R EBfXX:A.
John Miller, :md

int erma rri ed with

the

witlow , aml

'.\Ian · ltode11bwd1,
J1'erd. Hi-xlenln 1~/i, 1he

children of J,'re.foriC'k n. :\fillN , '1N'cn~I,
( who wns :1 son of ,John i\lillcr, lat(' of

Knox countr, Ohio, 11('(.'('tl~l'tl,)whose po~t

disease so often attacks the system ofli<'~ atltlr~.-s is Albion. Cnlho1111 count, ·
ehi~an, nre lwrebv notified that 011 1f1t;
as by CoDStlpation,
and there is no Mi
171h d iw or Xo,·enlbc·r A. n. 1885, 1hc
other ill llesh is heir to more apt to 1-'laintill l! in the :ibo\'c ~ntitled t·1ts<' liled
be neglected,from the fact material th('ir petition in the ab ove cutitletl Courl
~:1itl Uelx•<x:n )filler, J oh n :\.liller,
inconveniencemay not be immediate- a~uinsl
.Mnr.v Hodrnbu sh and Ve.rd . Ro1.h.•11bu:1li,
ly felt from irregular action of the anti ol11ers, theolJjed. nn1l pmy('r of which
to obtai n J)artition or the re:11 l'~late of
bowels. When there is not regular i:,1
which ~aid
01111 Milil•r, ,lct't':l.,;('(
I, di(,J
action the retention of decayedand ~i1L'(1, to-wit :
oll'ete m&tter, with its poisonous R1·i111!twe11ty.ci~ht (2S) fo,•Ioff the Wl.':'it
or Lot 11umbl'r two ft1u1d1·l·tl :11111fcor!\•gas es, soonpoisonsthe wholesystem :-tide
eiglit (2·hS), 1111d f,nn·le<·n Cl-' ) f<.'l·t oil' 1i1C'
E:.tst
:-i.idrof J.ot 1111111h
t1r I w11 lmndr{!(J :rncl
by being absorbed into it, causing
(2-HI). in Wnlkn '!'! ad1lilion lo the
piles, llstula,heada.cbe, Impure blood forty-11irw
to wn {nuw ,•it:',•} of ~It. \' ernnn. Ohio.
and many other seriollB all'ections.
You urc 1HJti0('d that unit•"~ ,·ou aniswt•r
BURDOCKBLOOD Bl'ITERS will to &'lid pl'tili vn on or hPlim• thc-.16th 1h1y of
Jnnuary, ,\ . D., 11'-tti,thC'~:1111('\\ill l)('!ala•n
immediately relieve, and one bottle as 1r111.. a1Hl an order will I~· IHk<·11:1~ pr.1y1•d
positively cure or relieve any case fill' i n ~nid J,<·lition.
Hah!il :S,n·,.:1ntx>r
IOtli, A.H .. l ,~1.
or Constipation.
MARY ).I. ,\NDnE\\'R ,
"Was troubled for a year with
.JOHN ~I. .\~ DttEW~.
torpid liver and indigestion, andafter l~y '.\kf'ldla111I,\:. ('uill('d-.011 . 1h('ir .\H'vs:
1\JnorGw$15 75
tryi ng everything imaginable used
BURDOCKBLOODBI'l'l'ERS. The
first bottle revived meand the second
curedme entirely,"-J, S.WilliamBon.
Rochester, N. Y.

Term!t of Sale~CASH.
ALLEX .1, llJ~ACH ,
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio .
H . T. Porter , Att'y for Plff.
·
:l(jnov-"2w- $4 f,0

-- -

Betw(>('n the hours or 10 o\:lot:k A.·"· and
4 o'c~ock r. ,_._ of said {fay, the following

~lescribcd property, to-wit:
DP~Y"nfPT!0:-1

Cheviots.

OVEHCOA

1'.IT. YER~OS, OIIIO.

ThereIs no mediumthrough which

--

11

STOCK

The GlobeDrug Store, Wo r st e ds ,

Two<'ows.
•.rwo Cal Hs.

------------

of

Seal Skin Caps,
G.P . FR I SE
Silk Mufflers,
Cl.AS
OP~~NEn UP.'.
OF
Neckties, Cloves,
NewPieceGoods,
Cents' Furnishings,
Fore
ign andDomestic
Ca11imem
,

GLOBE .
Tuesclay, Dece-uiber8th, 18&>.
Between the hours of 10 n. m. nnd 4 p . m. of
said duy 1 on the Public Square, in Mount
Vernon,

Apothecaries.

2R

Proprietors

M[BCHANT
TlllOBING
I

N oti c e.

fled Administrator of the estate or

C. F . & 1V. .b"'
. BALD 1VI N,

Beardslee
& Barr,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ii-

a t,"ln e A H•

Apot hecaries ,

Clerk,

,J,A:..

given

ha, ,c in stuck

Beardslee
& Barr,

Couu1.,N' F,. Flor.Gs,

..\.!'iDER.~:i.

is hereby
Urnt the underN OTICE
signed has been appointed arnl qua

Nurocry, Zigwg book,,
All th e h•'l 1hildrc11'•

S c rap B ooks .-A splendid line, ull sizes, cloth au<l Jcntl1cr bintlinb'• · A
strong line of cheap imporkd ~00<.lsat joh price•. Al•o full nuicty of
Au to 1tra.ph Al bums.
an d , ,ar lo us a r ticl es ro r th e C h r istmas
C ards and Novelties-Including
pluin goods, fringed
l'ollet
n•ua ll y ro und In D r u g
goods, boxed goo<ls, satin puff goods,bunnerettes ll11(1 fancy shnped good~.
'.ttoreH.
S c r a p B ook P ictures.-Sm•ll
scraps, as•orted luta, 3c. to 25c. JX'r sheet.
P a.peteri es or Box P apers.-An
elPgant line, pluin ,tock, from IOc. to
$3 per box.
Jlluruinnled Goo<ls, ull grades arul pri,·t•,. Al,,, fnrwy boxllo!
in chromo, plu :,h, leather atld alligator.
Statione ry,-An immense ,tutionery stock which iuclu<les a ,·hoop ;:nule
iu nll si1.ed and weights, n m edium grndc, a fine gra<ll', n1Hl :'L co ruplelc
line of \Vhiting Paper O..\.'M
elegant. ~Latioucry.
Al:-10 our ow11 hrurnl~ of
pencils, rubber~, inks, &c ., in gren.t vari ety and low priCL'rl.
P 1·e 1la 1·c J•h y,dcla n s' 1•1·el!J1~rlpS chool Supplies.
- This ,JepartmcuL is Pxh1111,ti1·cu11d
i11,·l11Je.,c•wrything
tl onH a nd lc'am ll y R eci p es 1v ltb
u school or scholnr II ill need.
gTeat ~a1·e a n d at ve r y 10,, · t•rJBl a.nkbooks
a n d Pa.esbooke.
- A foll line, over 200 n111nbcrsfrom ve,;t
ces . Being well eq ui ppe d and
pocket memornn<lum 3 tu lllrbr-cet Ru~ .6ia11ho11rnl jouriml:i ntH) ledger:-!,
w e ll qua lilted Jor th e bu s in ess,
, ,·c ask c 1•e1·y Ca111ll y h t Kno x
These ure only" few of unr spccil\ltiea. C':111
:ind see u, when m~kiug yo11r
JountyCo call upon H N , 11 1Je 11 t n Holiday Selections.
Peed 0 1· a n y t hing In o ur lin e.

May.........
.................................... :!2
June...............
...............
..............
~

is
N OTICE
signed has

AdmJn

Apoth ecaries,

Juv e n ile B ooks, B oa.rd Covers.-Chatterbox,
&c. A great vari ety from 5c, to 32 1uHI 3 cuch.
books in the n1RrkeL at bottom rnte!!.

~8:cti°.?
:::.-:.-.-...............
:.·::.·.:::::::·::::::::
t~
:~~:~ ~
April ..........................................
10 and 24

M.t. Vernon, Ohio . ·was by mnm:il ron<;ent
ofthe undersigned
members
theroor dissol\'ed; nnd that "!laid bnsines.~ from :md
aftt:>rthe date of said dii;::JOlution will bcro nducted under the nume nllll stvleofThom11s
~J. An1lenu111.
·

B. CURTIS.

Beards
lee & Barr

EXAMINATION
of TEACHERS
-Will he i,cltl i11 the-

n.

HEKRY

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES.

Dcale 1·s als o I n Pu re P e pp e r ,
&ll splce,Gl n ger ,<Jl o , ,es, <Jhma mon,
N u tJ n egs, Itlu star d , &.c.,
()ream o f Tar t a 1· a nd Dl• <Jarb ouate
o f So d a . Sol d Ju d a s
haven ~eautiful line from 60c. to $ 10 eud1,
c h eap and
or be tt e r q ualit y P h o tog r a p h Albums.-Wc
including Leatherette, l\Ioro cco, Russrn, Plush, &c. 60 k111dsurn! sty le,,
t it an Is ke1 •t b) ' groce r •.
colored or plqin inside-. All cnbinels, or assort ed picture<!.

oC

OTH.!F. i~ hereby givPn that °'! the l~th
day of Nonmher.
A.
I&~ •• the l,tle
firm of A11t.ler13onl~ )l cClellan , t,\T(1t.'t'rfS
of

Lute or Knox county, Ohio, dcce:1sed1 hy the
Probate Court of said count,·.
HE!SRY i,. CURTIS,
"Soy2G,'85w.:J
Kxecntor.

Apothecaries,

''TheBookstore.''

No 1·tn1c 11t
Jl ah· , T ooth , Nall
TEAC
HER~' EXAM
INA
TIO
N~and
<Jlot ll D ,·u •he•, To il et lie t s

Notice of Dissolution.

E xec ut.or 'l!i N otic e .
hcNby gi,·en that the under·
been appointed and '}nalifit..-dus Exoc'lltor of the Estate of

Beardslee
& Barr,

Also

AM.}'OU ~ tor JliaaLU.'• H.Emt B1TTKB,1.,
U he doel not keep it, do not take an:,thinl' l'l98. buL
MDI! a postal u.n1 to M.mnill
IlDm BITTZILI 00_,
1211
Ccaimeoree&u-oot. PhiladelDhMI.

D, ""f, ~{('('LF.1

,

The One-P r ice ClotLier,lfatter and Gents F urnishe r ,
KIRK.BLOCK, S.W.Cor. Public Squurc and 1Iain Street.

commends itself to all who Jmrn occ:u.!ou
to use n dve for tl.Je bennl or mul!tuch<".
It )Yill cb'ange grny, f:ldc<l, or ~:.ndy
whbkers, to :i. bC'!lutifuJbrown or hl:tl.'k,
as tle~iretl. The <"o !or)! p rocluccll urc
ll!lturol :ind lastin~. Jt t·:mnot be W:tshell
off, coutafus no dei,fruetiYe iagr e<lients.
15 che:tp, s:itc, connnient to u~r, nml
eff'ectual.

•ru():W:A<I. ~(.

Gun

~~---- -~_Ir:.. ,

LOWES T PRICES .

WHISKERS

N

Hoop

This is the Most Xovel, Most Popular and the Ye1·y
Latest ~Iechanical Toy in, ·ented. or tL \V I LL f A)l
TELL TARGET GUN.

.. .._.,,..

Father , Bo th er, and Th re e 6isteu

J

or THE GAME OF RINGOLETTE.

I

Buckingham's
Dye
TOR TllE

Gift

Fur out· BOY P.\..TRONS. Every Boy that uun a
Snit or Ornrcoat from this day to Janu~ry 1st, t,; tt1<'
,unonnt of $5 or more, will he presented with a

S:m<lllcln, 1010 Spruce st., rhil::ulelpbfo,
11 Alter
Pa., writes:
uoarnlltngly tryln::
a numb<"r of preparations to prevent my
b.nlrfrom f:llling out, :md, rcnUzln:; thnt I
,vns !.1st becoming IJ:i.lJ, I tried, as :1 lust
resort,IlaU-sil:i.lrRene ,ver. 111:we n!.cd
only four bottles of the Renewer, nn<l:m1
perfectly satisfied that it i? the best \lrc p:i·
ration In the markf>t for checking the
1:}llingout of h:i.ir, fuyigoraHng the ll:tir
root,, :mtl promotiu.:;- n.new growth/'

O>· PIO:Nr.!11\S <lRIJl::RED SOLD.

I CURE-FITS!
!~!.'t l~~1:r~u\i,,

I

t ,ooo

8

--AT--

The nndh ·irled lwo-thinls of thf' following
<lescribro real estate, gitnute in ~liddlt!bun·
township, Knox countv, Ohio, 1winJ{ tli.
Soutli·wegt Quarter of Section twenty-ont'fownship eight and Runge fourteen , hound~
ed as follow~ to-wit:
Beginning at the Snnth.cast <'Omer of !":th]
South-weit qnnrter; 1hem•c Xorth L~0 • J.Asl
lG-i 2-5 pole~; th c 111
:c :Sorth 88! 0 , West
W4. 28·100 pvlcs: t.henn• South 1:i':0,Wf'st
164.2-5 pol~;
then('<! &,ni11 S~i'\ .Eusl
When E ""'7 rl!U'e ldo D"I mHl'I meHl7 10 •top them for•
u,d lb.r1 h • Yo t!,.cn, .-.turn &J:.tn. I m•a a rMllco l C11"'164 ~1~ pole<J to the phlcc of hegi1111i11i:, Um•
I buo m•d" the di•of l'l'l'd IU'lUP!iY or J".l.LLING
c.'Onlarnrn:; one hundred
:tnd !-<ixty.:-:<'nm&ICl::S
ms• llfo-lon&"oCUlly. I w.'rr-.nt my r.ma.d7 IO Clllf'e
tho
won1
r&aet.
»-11-.
.:.11
1lo1·1 bh
fall~ II DO nMO• for
(167)
ncres,
more
or
leiis.
l9novt f
iw t DOW nctlrl~
a cuA . S..nd ol au.co fllf'& treal!J.o a ud a
AppraL~ u.t ~ .000 CO.
.JI',_lkoltl o or 1:117lnf•utblo utnady. Olvo Esprea • &lld r..om.:.. U c~11 7ua notbl"I' for a trial, a nd I wlllc•N ,OU. ,
'l'erm-1 of ~ult·:- f'ash .
-lddroHl)r.
u. o. BOO'I', lU r.arl&L,:N'I W Y--"
ALLEN J. BEACH,
-8hcriffKnox
County, Ohio.
Wbeu. Baby wu elelr:, ,re pTe bM' CASTOltli
i\ft.,'(1elland & Culbert~n,
Attorneys.
8
3o r
1 40
When •he waa a Child, ahe cried for CA.STORli
l!lnov5w$12 00
llc\'i~
~.~-" .
When ahe became M.Ja&iahe elOJ1Sto C.A...STORIA.
i
~,d1tors anti :l3 Departrn eul "I,
CAST' A

6

It

B

When ahe badCb.Jld.ren, 1be pv.them

worth $3.50.
$2 will buy an Overcoat
,,
5
7,00.
"
"

tlcnn~<"sth2 hr:id or 1b.u<lruff1aml lea,·es
the lrn.trsort,elc~i;;y, :tml be:iutitu)." F. T.

\\-'ould mw Kemp 's Bul:-iu111 for the
So.mpson W. Z<'nt,
Thront ft.ml Lung::.. h is c·uriuJ,{ morl"'
\ '!'!.
cases or Oonghs, Coltl:-, A.i.thm11., JlronWilliam lJ. C'ours<"n,~l 1u , et :ti.
rhitis, Croup, and n.ll LunA"Troubles,
111Knox f'ommon Plen~.
thn.n ;my otber n1f'<liC'inc. Tho propriey VI B:rtrll: of no nrd,•r of sa.le i.stor }1as anthorize1l Dr. l'. A.Hnkertoresued out of th<' Court of C'-0n1r11onPleus
fund your money if, nftt~r tal.:-ing three- or Xuox c,mnty, Ohio. nntl to m('directed,
[ will otli.•r for ~ah• at 1he door c,f the C'uur1
fourths of a l>'lttlc, r•"lief i11not nhtained. Pril'f-' f)() rrnts nml $1. 'l'rii\l Aize Tlon1*', in :\ll. \'Nuon. Kno:1 C1rn111y.,,n
Sa1Hnlo11, Df!t•f'mb1•,· 19th, l~S,:\
fret>.
uug-:J)'Jyl t

W he11co11temph1ting a trip
to Ne w York, Boston, P hiladelphia , Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City, or a11
y point,
Norl h , Sout h, East or '.Vest ,
don't fail to take thl' popu lar
~1t. Vernon & Pan Hand le
Route . Good conneclio11s and
1irst -11lassaecommod>1tions.

----

'vVe are showing the Latest N ovell1es in J ersc,v
Coat~, Neck wear, :MutRers, Sui ts, Silk I-fan,Ikcrehict'~.
Fine Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, IIu.t~, Caps. K11it
Coats anti Seal ('.tp!'!. Our Boy's Long Stockings
cannot he heat.

A Sensible Man

A REMINDER.

--

T.L.CLARK
&SON'S.HolidayGoods
!

It 13 n m edit·'.n:tl preparation, nnd, ::.t
the same tim e, :::i <k>g:mt :i :1tl t·!c:mly toilet
o.rticfo, HJ r.c!iou urou the sculp is healthful. lt nourisi.Jcsth e glum.ls which support
the h:tir, and causes thin, tlry hair lo lJc..
come thic·k, i;;ott,:m<l Ylgorons . It restores
the colot• of youth to k>cb \'fhkb ba,·o
become !:uled with u~c or clisca.,e; ;1nJ
relieves r.ur.I cures l:t!bing, caused by
Jmmors ot 1hc sr.::.lp. Dr . George Gray,
Nashua, X. H., wrHe'!: "It gh-es me
plea.cure to tc;i!:i!yto tho wonderful cd"ects
produc<"ll1,y Tfalr:; Y eget:ibleSJcilfo..n Il:1.lr
Reucwcr, :.5 c,J1scrn::llby me In very m:1.ny
cases. I t y,;u.r. Cl'.UT.\J:SJ ..Y RESTORE

A M!JORITYof the Judges of the Republican

..e:..T OUB

~fame your price, and we will produce the best coat
the sum will buy anywhere.

l'REI•ARED BY
Sheriffs of WRShington and Fayette
counties called out the posse ro111itntu1 :a.P . llALL &C 0. , li &shua, li. H .1 U.S • .&.
Sold by nH d ea lers in me<licines.
lo preserrn the peace.

Spain - Death of Xing Alfonso and of
Marshal Serrano.

1lf'nth. r~!'lignu-

tion or in1\hility of hr.th tlie Pr£>~i1lt•11L

As no Demo<'rntic Pre~id c nt hn~ c,·er
died in office, it i~ to hr hop ed th11t an
All-,Vis c 1•rovident' e will wntch m·er
- +----- -R.nd protec·t. l'r esident CleYclancl from
.\ 11Hl ' \T C II from Cincinnuti
8tlys it is
a.11hnrrn . :rnd thnt durin~ the few 1lnys
11ruln~tc,ofl
amnng Hcpulilican~
thnt
now rernnining hrfur e C'ongress lllilSrm.Jndge }"or1iker h,ts nppointcJ Ciq,tain
lJles , nothing will occur to di~Lnrb Lhf"
.\·m Bu shnell , of Sprl.ngiiold, Qunrtrr
peac·e and hnrnwuy of the C'01111try.
tri!l:3,h•r OPnnRl
of the Ohio :\lilitia,
wit II thr ra11k or ?tliljOr GC'n('rnl.
*•*There ha,·t· hC'cn 1lcnths of Sc\'c ral
PresiJents nnd \'i c.- Prf'~h lc11t~ since the
A 1>1.-.P\Tf''H from \VMhin~ton
eta.tee
organiin.tion of the Go,·ernmrnt.
The
tl111t thrre i-1no truth in th e stn ry thn.t
first vacanry wns in 181.), when E\Uridge
prominent
D(•moer11td hn\'e requested
Gerry, Vi er Pre~it.lent nrnlcr Pre~itlent
~<'<.'n•ti\ry Bayttnt 's retireml'nt
from the
)lndison
die<I, :ind .Ttihn (foillnnl wns
l'uhin11t. ( 'olon('I Lamont snys thnt no
rlected to the ottiL·{• nf l'rl"Si<lrnt of th e
tolll·h ~u~~estious hin·c been made.
Sennte.
\\'hen
·pr~idcnt
Harrison
flipd in
1'11E ('olt11nbus Journal,
in eommPntin, upon the l1C'ath of Vice Pn-':!!i.dcnl 1841 , John 11'yler, th e Yi <·c J're~i<lC'nt,
lhc Ocnntc
lh•mlri1 ·k~, indulged in rntain lit,nguago becnm e J'rc s itlent, and
in l'P~llnl
to hiM 1,ol iti"1tl c areer, that
elected \Vm. P. }Jnngunt ViN! l1're8iwrr~ lnu=t>l
y foJ14p aml mnlignant., and deot i• 18-!t. \Vh e n Pre ~idcnt Taylor
t'U•ry \\a_\' tli~grnt·f>ful to Am(>rit·n11jonr- died, Vice Pr es ideut Filhnorc
bccnnll'
11;di.;111.
PrPRidn1.t , nnd in 18,wt{)the S('ualt~ l'lcCL·
Ont Engl i.~h t:OUKiu~ need n,, longf'r eJ ,v. B. Kin~, Vi C'c Prc;-1idC'nl. bllt tlrn
th(• next year D. n. A t"11i'-(Jll SIH·l·('('d:-irwi;-ral tl.!-1 A 11u~ril.'1.wafor t·iut o u~ eln1rd King.
1\t1 ·hi::to11 w,1:-1,•lcdN:l Vic-u
ti1111-., AL th• ' t·l .·dion ,,l .Nnttinghnm.
E11gla11tl,on thP :!ith, 11r,·t>rnl sorim1s l're11ide.11t 11ndn Pif'r<·t·. n11tl tlying in
,·,u1Hil-t:,,1took pl1w~ hoh,et'n lhC>mob office, tlw :-ie111ttl·, in l X.."'),).f'lt·(·trd
Je~se n. Bright, c,f Imliaou .
:u1d ll1f• poli('t. •, nnd lift.,' ·~r ,·p111•rr.son$
'rhC' tlt•,H}1of Lin l'.0l11 l,rnug:ht Vic•p
W1'1'f' li:Hfl,'' injtlr"fod.
_ ,._
Pr~itle11t .T<1l111:aon
Iv tl,1~ Pr c~itll:'IH') ,
T11t. :"\tf'ul>erwille lror1 Mt1nut'1u.:tur · a11d tlw ,.u·111H·y i11 liil' oHit·t· of the
.,,r~ :~re nO\\ nying aloud for n htrifl' to l're~ilh.n1tol' th e ~e,rntt· \~!I~ lir:.it Jilh·d
prulf•,·t tlif'lri ngnin~t th<1"pn.uper'' g1lS hy the l'lt>dio11 nl' LHfo., Ntl' S. F,J~tt•r,
irnn pf Pitt~hurxh.
\Vhy don 't they ,,r fmlintli\ , :rnd ut'tt'l'\\ anl l,y lkn.
i ntnl(lw·r nntm·,,I g,,.~ int<, lhr·ir \\OJ'k8 \Vml c .
Tht• ilc-,,th
l-·fo:11·y \\'il~1,n,
\ kt·
a~ \\ 1•11 ft.; tl u:ir n111rc <'ntPrtJrijling
Prt.sidcnt ,luring Grnut'~ ::.Cl.'urnl tl'l'l11,
1u·1~'.lilu,r.1 l)f Pitt~burg-li 't
crC'uted it ,·1wan1·y tlrnt w118lille ..l hy tht·
T111 · ,·lt'diot1
in Atlnntu ttrnl 1-'ulton
8tmnte electing Thonrnli \V. Fflrry . .. ~·
1·1o1111t., , I iPOri,(in, on ' l'hllr:iday
lt1.~t. rtMichignn, i111R71i.
i-t111!1·,I
111 11 c1,u1J1lt=lo \'ii·t<,r) (,11· thE'
'rl1<' rlf'ftth of Ourticld br1111~ht Artht1r
l'r 11l1ihiti11nii:1t
~, ill fl1t• lilrf;f'~t \'OtO P\'t'I' to thr Pn)l=litlc1wyand tht· ~<.·uutu clPd 1·;1-.1 The 1111\j,,i·ityfor th<.· ··dryd " tHN
ud l)a\'i<l H,n-i~. Pr P~i,lr1,t i,f the :-i1..·11·
tht> .. Wt>ls" WdS 2:!G. Th P rlrrtinn p1l-li!£'ll
ate. His term t>xpiring, th e Demo l·1·;tt!'4
,.tr quif'rly nn d penrC.1lhly.
took ad, ·antttg C (>( fl fPmJ10rl\l')'
Wi11.\jC
JI'·
T111t.:
upponcnil" or ProhilJit111n in At · ity and Cll~f'lt•d Thoni;, ~ F. lby :u·tl
l1Lnt,, it i"' {l:tid , will r mploy Hn~(.·1o President of Ow S{·n:Ht'. 011 the uJwnin ]R84. th1· Ht·plil,li ('onkli11g ru,i, their /\ttornry, to h"flit tho ing or Con~l'CtSI:!,

11·1{:t-llt.,
or ,·0 11~litutio11Klity of the late
1·l1·1·tjo11 in thnt (•it, ·, in tho llnit&e1
StnkN :iuprernc
f'Ourl.
;}lennwh..ilc
p11,·kflt snloo11~ will hPi·om, • f11.;hionahlt>
,Ii,,\ n Ch•·re.

Panic Stricken.

-,
·ohay 001ls
!

OWE~s, Judges Follett,
Atherton and Johnson, of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, decided on Tuesday thnt
the Registration Jaw for Cincinnati and
CHIEF

L OO X

OVERCOAT

Quutermaster-Ocucral, A. S, _Bushnell ,
to-morrow (Fricln.y) c:,·ening.
Rome of the nblest ro 11stitution, 1,I la.,v- Springfield ; Judge Ad,-ocate-General,
yers in the ro nntry lm,·egh·en it as their .\sa W. Jones, Youngstown; Surgeon-

::

,_:;-

will be held

--\-~

GoYERSOU·ELECITFoRAK}:R hn.s :in nuunced the following appointments,
v,hich complete
his n1ilitary staff.-

11 i1tthe Bl.'ttt. ;w11.., Ea~ih • anti Fm;I. Mt>n
wantc-d in l'n. .•r.v (•11111\h'. Add rel"~
A. J. JOH:,.i:-l():S ,{: CO.'. 11 (;r{':lt Jon es
Ht., ~ew York.
R

,xr

ANTF.D-LA. .DJ l<:Htt1 wnr~ fur Ul':I at
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PERSONAL
POINTS.
)fr. W.'1'. Elwell it:,~ retumrd from his
Tostern tr ip.
)TJ . 5 Inmlin , Monument Square,
:'tfr. and )J rs. Ci. )I. Taylor were in C\t>\"e·
land Tue>duy.
Dr . and l.lr s. L.P. H olbrook spent ThanksTELEPHONE
CONNECT I ON.
giving at Kend ::illville, Ind.
H on. Frank H. H nn.1, of Toledo, spent
,roU:ST VER:SON. O ............ Dee. 3, 1885.
seve ral dny~ here ln5t Wf'('k, cnronte to
Washington.
R A I L RO A D 'l'D I E CA U D.
De,·. Dr. )lns-1on returned Bahm by from
a trip to l owa and Ka n!,l\S nntl occupie( l his
TR-~INS 1,K \ 1·E )IT . VERXO'i.
pulpit on Sunday .
C. 1 :-.IT, V . ..\ C. R.\ILROAD .
Mr. and :.\frs. J ohn P . C:otshn.11wer e ten·
Goiug South -Xo . :!, I :-l2 P. )I; No. 28
11:58 P. ;i.1
; No. 4, 7:2ti P. !ti Xo. 8, i :14 A. M, dered a surprise party at their h ome on ·we st
<:oinf,(":-;orth-Xo.
~. 12:54 P. :w:;Xo. '....'7,1:26 Hi gh stree t, last Frid ay.
,. \:: So.1. 7:3.S A.¼ ; Xo. i, G:28 P. '-'·
Re,·. Fa.thcr C. E. :Metzger of GrJnd
D.4,L'tlll0R1': .t OHIO R.\ JLRO.\I).
Forks. Dakota, n.rrind here ,v ednesdny 1 on
Ooing East-No.
l, 2:26 .\. ll; ~o.11, ll:3G n visit to friends and rcbtiYe::1.
.\, M: Xct. ;;, 9:,W P. :.'ot;Xo. li, J:2G P. ll.
GC1ing ""~t-: ~fo
. 2, 2:36 P. ll; Xo. 4, 11:41 Mr. H. H. McDonald of Dickenson
rounty
r. )J; Xo. 6, 4:2i .\. :-.1; i'io. 16, 9:0.l . ... Mi Xo. County, K an ., is Yi'5iting Kuox
:!8, GAO P. M.
friends in and around Danyillc.
Ut!ntral Time, 28 minntes slower than Co~
Col. L. G. Hunt wa s in Akron, Tuc!'dny,
lurubus: tim e, th e forme r standard.
wh ere be went to negotiate with mnnnger
Robinson for Holiday attractions.
Dr. Le,;erett L.Kclscy, of Richmond, lnd.,
nccompnni~l by his wife, ~pent 'l'hank.o;;·
givi11g week with his parents in this dty.
Hon . John C. Levering tlepo.rted 'fnesday,
for Lhe Ulue Grass regions of KPnturky for
the pt1r 1..-1~('of pnrchasin~ a hloo<lrd o;;rnllion.
)( r. Hus.;cll 8. Owen, of Detroit, was the
gue~t of:;\Jr . H enry W. Jenning~ , O\·er Snn·
tiny, ana tlep.'l.rh·d for :\'r·\\· York 1 :\l rm<by
night.
Gen. )!ot){ ~\11 wn~ c~dlcJ to ('inci111rnti,
la~t Wt..-cli
, hy the illnes.'J of his (laughter,
)l iss ~n.llie. who i~attt"ntlin~ :\fN Bnrtholomow'!! srl11.101.
Mr. A.H. June~. of l'f,lnmbns. who 11:is
the ro111roct li)r li!,?lit.ingtlic.&nburb~ (,f )[t.
Vernon with n.:1pllm lumps, wu'i in 1own
:?.Ionday a11d Tnesdny.
Mr. \Vi ll Kirk, of()ttowu,: Pnlnnm coun1y 1
Ohio. 1·:m1cilown Inst week 10 join hi8 wife
who wui yioi;1ti11gfrienil" he-re. They retumrd home on Fl'iday.
)Ir. and )ln1. Chnrl~ f'. Tams celC'l>m!e(l
their wooden wedtling unnh ·or--;nry at the
T h"' Ban ner and the New 'l.."ork
re-sideneco f .:\Ir.HD. U ill,on ·\\' C'o:tlri g-h
ll" or Jd fO r th e L o w P1•h.•c
"'lreet, ln!!!tThnrsdny e\'ening.
of ~2.70.
lJrs. Han nah Decker wh•) lin:i l.K>cu the
guest.of her siMer, Mr.'l. G. )I. Tnyl or for
To ac..:om.modute n htrge nn:nhcr of our Hn'Nl ,veek~, rctttrnf'<l 10 l, f>,· homo nt
?e!l.1
l <>r!Jwho wish to tftke a g:004.l·Ea,tcrn pa- Xewark, ~.Y ,on 'l'uei,;tlay.
.lf rs. &co. H . Worthington 1·ernrnctl home
pPr in mldition to the B'lsst:n , wf' hnYc ef- to Cll',·efan d , ·w edne,;day, af1('1· a. pl('nsnnt
fo:"lt',1f'lnbbi nK nrmngemeuts witli the Xew visit with frici1ds .iu I his city, nnd wn<;
York IV,,rld b~· ,·d1icL ,,·c :m_. enabled to accompani ed lly )frs. H. H . Gre('r.
l!r. aml )fi-s. John,'. H.ingwalt J!:.l.Ye
a re·
f-trni~h the Il'\~ SLR and the l!i,,l(l for the
extremely luw pril'e of $2.70. to XE:W sru . ception at thei r beautiful home, :Xorth
Main stree t, 'fuestlay ni~ht, in honor of Re\'.
p.i·urnt.R.'>
who pay in a.<lnincc, ,md ttll ol<l and :\Irs. A. B. rutnam, of :O:t. P,rnl'~ F.pis.
lfl.tli3criber 3 tl'lw P!'!' up ctrre!INl!J~f wul •mt:. yea, copal clmrrh.
Col. J. :\I. Armstrong went to Columbus,
i,i a<lua,1ce.
'£be 1Forld with out <lonbt is the ,·try best Y onday. where he joined the other memben4 of GoYernor l [uadly's stuff un d proceednnU mo~t complete Den1ocratic paper in L11e
ed to Jmlitrnapoli!s, to attend the funeral of
l''nitcJ. Stutes. Ct is a large sheet, well filled Yice rrcdidcnt H cud ri cks.
with foreign an<l domestic n ews, full 1eleMr . ·Fret.1J. Hnrt, the- well-known newsgrnph ic dispatches from nil pnrls of the dealer, wa'I uuitcJ in marriugC', Thursday
wur kl, antl reliable market reporh from nll evening lnet, to :11i :Minnie Murph y, the
ceremony being p<"rformOO nt the C.1,tholic
rom men: i:d point!1. lt8 Dcmocrucy b clean rN:tory hy Rev. J,...nther )[ulhnnt'.
nntl pure. ,vHh the B,ss~~1~, the l,c~t local
'.\Ji-.;:,1Gcor-.;ictttn '.\frCh•ll11nl1
n., of
1 )[.
paper in Ohio, nn<l th e U'orlcl, our Demo,.. thi~ <:tty, wus m:1rrictl Thur'lday ('\·tmlllg
cr:llic M entis in Knox county will be kept last, at Obc-rlin, lo )fr. J. )L Dunlap, of
1\'ell 1mt C(.
l in the new :- aml politi~ of the Dakot11, ond for111crlyof !hi-.. county . 'fhe
groom i~ n ,, i<lowcr with fiyc children and
t·ou nu ·y.
rept,riC(.l to bo wcnlthy. Their wC'<ldinK trip
Congr~s will ~oon be in ~ssion, a.ml st ir- will c.xteml through the South.
ri ng news muy be expected from \Va shing)fr. John T. Donavin of Padu cuh, Ky.,
tclcgraJlhe<l friends in thif-1city, "\Vcdnei:-~
lay
lon. ~ow is the time to subscribe.
morning, thnt he ,..-os the father of a bouncTo w:;ents nnd othe-r::1who wish to ~ccure
ing bnbyboy.
Hi s former a ssoc iates nt the
rlubs fort.he u.-..~sE1conly, we will :e nd six milrond shops wired tl1eir congratulat ions
co pies for $10. Dy n Ytry little t"ffort new nnd informed him that they would forward
cluh :-iNm be secured in CYcry town~l1ip in a cur load of toyi; nnd 11tu·!;jeryrhytn('~ to
the yon nwiter .
1he co unty. (io to work at 00('('.
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CorrectedeYcry Wedn csdny by A . A . TA y.
LOR,Propri etorof KOKOSING ) J 1L1.s 1 ,vest
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ord
was
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at
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offi£>e
about
10
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Acf>h l e nt a l D isc har ge
rotRT
)ll,TTE S.
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o'elock :\londay m orning that a wreck hsd
Al,L HJNDS OF UEAI, ES'J 'A'J•E
or a Gun - B r ingi n & Di• ·
Council met in regufnr session .:\londay
f'alhonn ::\forton \'S. ).fary B. H urd; judg ~ ,vh eat .... .......... .... .............................. t 00
occurred on the C. :\[t. Y . & C. ra nd , nbout e;,-t>ning. r resident Peterman in the chair.
trnctio u to T w o H a pp y
The Trade supr,lied at usun.l diseou nt.
UOUGHT,
SOLD AND Ell•
menl
t
hat
plaintiff
's
petition
be
dismis.~ed.
three miles ,v£'$t of the city, nnd a reporte r
House h o ld H.
Ord ers can be eft with local tlealers, at tl1e
Presei1L-Thompson,
\lillC'r , Parmenter,
Henry Cassil \'S. W. B. Rowl<"y, et nli di s· Mill,or by p ost al,&nd will be promptly fi lied
<'J.IAXGED.
was at once dispatched to the scene to ob - Boynto n , Ransom, Cole, ~ Bunn , ·J ennings
missed at plaintiffs cost.
tain the particulars.
and Stauffer.
Thanks giving Day brought sorr o v1 :rnd
Melville Barn es vs. James Bu rger; action
Section
boss
Pnl
Hnnne
gan
,
with
a ga ng
LOOAL NOTICES .
Minut es of Inst meeting were rend :md ap- for damages; dismissed At plaintiffs costs.
grief to two happy honsehokls in )(t. Ver·
of
men
had
be
en
engaged
at
the
point
in
reproved.
.No. 438.
n on-in one sadne!ls and mourning at the
\Vm . )I cClelland , Admr. of J. C. Taylor,
The greatest plea sur e to
placing the rails with new steel ones. _ro. 11
Variou s bills were rec,eiYed nnd referrec;Tto \'B. Caroline Bricker. et al; action on note
1 ..A.CRE8o f land adjoining tllc "Tay lo
untimely nnd shocki ng death of n. fu\'orite
2 ~rm~.i· bounded on three sides "·'.
gon, n.nd iu the other, di stractio n th:it their locul freight go ing North had passed , carry- the Finance Conlmittee .
and m or lgngej di sm issed at defend ant' s czy.,.:t. have all come and look . All
streets and on the other by thcD.& 0. n. It.,
The Commissioner reporte<l that he had
only boy, a lad of thirteen year,,;:,should ing green signal s, indicating tha t anoih er
Goods
marked
in
plain
figur
es
Ohio
on
complaint
of
Elizabelh
J.
Ka
ylor
one
square from the B. & 0. depo t-.o.ce:<.·~~uhaYc trnw ittingly caused the death of a section was to follow, which wa s entit led to C'.:lnsed panments to be laid before the llro- n. P. P. Tront; sui t in bastardy; cause de- at the New Stor e.
blc to both railroads. This is the mo!t i::uit:1·
the
same
privileges-an
open
Ira.ck-rt!
the
hie tract for manufacturing purposes now i11
perty of Dr. Russell and J.C. De'°'in on Cot- clared settled at complaintnrit's cost.
companion to whom he wnsdearly attached·
ED. 0. ARNOLD.
the city, nnd will be di~po!"ed of fonio 0 11le-1
Th e news of the shoc k ing tragedy reached first tra in. The 5ection bo~s, suppo~ing he tage street, and on motion of )fr. Ransom
1,eo · Ferenbaugh
n. Emanuel "p olfe, ct
pnrpo~·. Pric-e ~.2()(X), ra~h.
would
be
able
to
flu~
the
coming
truin
in
the
clerk
wns
ordered
to
the
bills
to
the city about 10 o·c lock, aml all sorts of
Lnrgest
Stock, Lnw<'c:.t Price~, on
time to enable it to be brvught lo a stnnd· Dr. Russell and J .C . Devin, 11ndif payment al ; judgment again st defendant for $354 30.
INo. ,130.
rumor~ were rife, n.nd a reporter of the BAxChns. li cKee, Exr. of James ) (cKee, \"~. Holiday Goods, nt
IlF..D1·:-:.
still, started up the tr:.1ck with that intenis refused to have the same plnced on the Nan cy :\lcK re: p.·u1ition of rc:l.l eo:tntc orE:X Choice Yacaut. Building- J,0($, only
xut visited the home of )lr. John Bedell
. h;-o ~uarcs from tlle B. &. 0 . depot; aron \Vest Hi gh s1reet, wh ere the follo wing tion, antl had reached a point nbout one- tax duplicate again st the property.
L ook at the elegant Bron ze
dered.
well8 mny be had on them a( :m 1,>xOPERAHOUSESALOON, tcsum
)fr. Cole reported thnt the 2d Ward engine
parliculnrs were glcuned: Albert Bedell , half milc cli~tant , wh en he sa w the tmin npCorn elius Hilleary vs. Y\"m. Yim\\ ·in tdf'; Frames and :Mirrors, at
pcn~e
of $30. Prices f300 10 ~,i5'.i 1 on 1,1wit, as he say~, anti the hor.:;c was su ffering from glanders nnd was
1'101-T
NT
'
'ERl\'ON,
OHIO.
•ment"'.
to !"nit th<>p111'('ha,;il'r~.
·
the JS-Year-old son of )fr. Bedell. is a dental proo ching and fi11ggc,_l
a.c1ion to iluiet title lo real estnte, :md orderT. L. CLARK& So:,'i:;. Wholesale Denier In and Router or tile rhrl sstudt>ni in t11e ofl1ce of Dr. W. J''. Semple. engineer whistled down br..1.kc5<.There wn~ unfit for U'-e . He had been worked on the ed by the court that the deeds he reformed
Ilan MGerleln'.Brc11
' lni::1co.'s Celebrated tlnXo. 440.
Between him nnd Carl Sempl e, th e 13-year- no rcsponsC' from contluctw ( ;co. ~harp nml streets for about ten day s, bnt was in such according to plniniiffs petition.
tlnnall Betr, the only Pure and Cnadul·
.1 ACTIF.S, th ree ~qnnrcs fr.,m B. tl o.
Choice
I
ine
of
Nov
el
ties,
lel'ated
Hrn
~ow
tn
lbe
Mnrli:et.
condition ihat he should UCkill ed .
old son rtfhi~ prN·cptor, a?t rongatlachme nt his Cr('W, 11nr tlirl they appear until a ~ont.l
Robert
)L
:wm.lk ClcUand , Admr. of
2 depot, snitablc for rnnnufaduring J)llr)( r. Bunn moYed th11t :i committl ..--cbe ap- Bo wland , vs .. Richard GeorgE-; renpprn.iSt' - Fancy
Goods, Fr:;_mes and The )foerl('in Beer li:l.s been nwar<.lcd lhe po~s, fo,r 1-rard4:ningor tiir l·ow r,a:ittu11~;i1rnnd fricmls llip hail !lpmng up. Like boys s ignal hnd IJ~n soun<led. when the lm 1kcs
were applied , a nil the trn'in whkh was u pointed t.o fake th e malt er in charge, lul.\'e
WC'll. Pn"e ~JOOnn ft.err ,111 time.
of hi.s ngf' ('nrl l1nil a !,lrong desire to go
higheo:t premiums over all cOmpetitorsat the tC'-1:111
ment nnd Sl1eriff 1ssale ·ordered.
~foul dings, and
ouse Furn - Cincimrnti
Exhibition of art and lndu~try
theanimal killed, if it~ condition ju st ified
gunning for sm~II game, 1ml was forbidden n~ry h e:wy one, to~omc ex tent checlu>cl.
::Hartha K In-i .ne ,·s. R. Il. )(nrsh: Sheriff's
1
1
Xo. -HJ.
ishing Specialties. Everything in 1881, t-i2, &~ and ·8-i; nl~o grand compl1ln the meanwhile. a trtwk loudetl with such nctiorl, and be auth orized to purcl1a<>e
by his p;1rents to rurry :t ¥llll unlit he
s.1lc confirmed nnd c1isirihution ordcrcU.
plimeni..try gold mC"llals of merit in l~A:l and
WO Choice I1u!J~ling Loi ...; corner H ark ·
strel
rnil<i
h:ul
been moved along the t 111.ck another horse.
new.
Glad
to
ham
all
come
shuultl arrire :tt the :1ge or fifteen. On
Jolrn Adams · ,:-i. Chris. Keller; Sheriff·~
'84. Thc::'.\.£0<•rleinHeer i-1brewed from the
ne~s nn<l D1n1<1on strcct-c, good bum.
in the dirc(>li,m of the comi ng tr.i.in. SudThe motion wa s withdrawn ana the )far- sale confirmed and dislribulion ordered.
fin('~L~r.i.d(><l
of imported and domestic hops Price $325 l'ach. on payments of one <lollnr
Wctlne!:!d:.Jy,A lhert nrr:i.r:ged to take Curl
and
look
through
the
New
and
malt,
preP3rc<.1
by
the
best
pro{'C.'-'S
n
week.
or $l.i2a for 'the two. "·ho can n ot
out hunting on 'l'hank~iving <lay, and )Ins . denly the engine nnuu led u cnne :rnd th e sh al wws notified to go afrer Pr. Cotton,
Jos. Butcher vs. John K. Raid en, Admr. Stock.
En. 0. ARNOLD,
known to science. lt ls of a dclic..'l.te nm her saYe fifteen cents per <luy to buy n. home?, *o
Semple prciparcd a lnncl1 for the hoys wb ich descent ofU1egrnde beinl( abrupt :.nd the veter ina ry Sltl"Oeon, in order thnt his opin- of 83.muel \\·. "T iJ,;on: ju dg ment for plaincolor,
haia
wholc
...
ome
s:'LYory
Jfayor,
and
·
~fead 'R Old Stand. lea"·c:sa. most palatnble hop afler i.'.lste. lt isa lont:;cr .:1nyexcn~c for homelc-"'i proph·'
th ey carried in n. game bag. Alben borro w- track slippery, it could not be sto pped al- ion be ob tained in regard to the condition
ti ff for $70.
genuinc ·:i.nd pure old lager and docs not con ed Dr. Sem pl e·o: fine iJrecch load ing ~hot though the engineer ha<l preTioutjy shut off of the horse.
Logan Hammel vs. John H nmmcl; t1ccrce
Xo . 431 .
Novelti es in Hun ga rian tain n txtrticle of any injuriou s ingn'(lic.nt,
)[r . Boynton reported that the city had for partiti on.
gun untl on Thnr:-tlay morning thE-y stor ted th e !lco.m. 'Ihc engi ueu Billy Ingersoll,
Ol"8F.:md 01w-J;alf lot, on \\·e;~l Hnmand bcmg absolutely free from all adulteraancl 1he fireman " rilliam Aher n, :iCC'ingthnt been yicto rious in the McGovern cac;;e, by a
mass tions is frcel~· rccommcmlcd whenever n.tontrnmid.:. St.: hou~c c:1mt:dnsfour ro1)m!1
to go we.,t of town , and stoppe<l at A lbert'!!
Ettie L. J ordan vs June E. ) lahnfi<"y; Pottery and Burmese
dcciUedjury verdict.
ic is needed. It ha.s pron'<.l to be Yery bene- and rclhtr, excellent well, eh,tern i-tahlr
reshlerH·e, wh ere they were joinetl by Benj. a rollision wa~ ineYitable. could have jnmp·
Sheriff's sale in partition or<lcred.
ware,
just
opened
at
fruil, &:C
. .,!'rice,~,
on J)UYlll<'nl'of ~JOU
ficial nnd nutritiOU!S for children, mrnlids
)[r. Th ompson Mid he hnd inYCstigated
nm] Orion J_;e1,
lel11 cou~in an<l brother of ed nml save<l (hcmselYes, but they braxcly
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We"inyton, Lora in county, 0., writes:
"Dr.~- B. HARTMAN
& Co., Columbus 1
O., Gentlemen: I have been n great 1uff.
rer from ch r onic catarrh,

bronchitis

RTQrSLot

neuralgia of the face. I have been taking
your PERUN A for one month. The neu -

().•.in!! tn business

calgia and catarrh is almost well, and the
cough is much better.
r like your PERli

much.''
C. E. Du pler, aged thirty ..(our yeari-, ol

Equality, Illinoi s, had been affoclt'd w ith
n chron.ic catarrh which he fir"t disco\-~
ered six years ago. l :1 i-~1ccession he lost
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tinue their

i~ to he refcrretl to n rhitrntm 11-.
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every to wn lo &ell t hill popular
book , Ir you wnnl to mak.r mo».ry
wr ite ntonce rortcrm s&tt: Tritory.

u~11i-

Thl'fl' art• ~l·orf'.-i
per::ion'"-who itre
"lllli•riu~ from e10111cform or hlood di:-1ordt-r ot" -1ki11tli~ea:il', i;i.uch n~ 8t rof11ln,
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Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.
Please

Call

a11tl Exu111h1t • our

Stoel,

au1l l'1•ic4'S,
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~ ROWLEY
-----,,-------------------:,,-.,..
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DRUG

Successors to Young & Allen.
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----•-

Mt .Vernon, Ohio.
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A. R. SIPE &CO.,

IGNEE'S

We Take the Lead in LOWPRICES.

-

\\' !,i(,I, is complete, and cmbr.ices some of the finest JJStlerus e~er pince,! on
exhihitiou
in this t:ity.
All our gV\ttl~ ftrt:J1roperly
shrunk hefore mukiug up .
(;,,mplcte
Fit~ guarnut et.'t.l. Our prir e:,:;will be fo 11ud as low HS good suh::!t:u1tiul
worku,nn ship will Wllrr•nl.
l,lll"J:C
l,ine ot· GENTS'

li'IHING

by Yon11g & A lle11,

DECTDR:D

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

Phy11ieians'

idly. The /afrd, l·,Jil
a11d cluaj,st book

-k••!t•;on, 1..:t.··d1ihiting to l' :1ri-,i:111..ithr>
UNEQUALLED IN
1h•1,l1,r,1ltlt• 1"t'-<t1Jt..,
,1fa 1,ril'f' rr .~i,lt.·11C'r
in lht' t '11n~11eu11ntry, whkh
h(' snys TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
and DURABILITY,
i-. wotthlt'-. ....for purposrs of emi~rntio11
WlLLli\i'I
KNA.BE
di:, CJO,,
:111tl i~ likf'ly to It(' $0 for yt•nr!'.
No•· 204 anU !JOO WeatBn.ltimoroSt., Bnlttmore,
No.
lUI
.Fifth
Avenue,NewYork.
Li!i • 11t Sin:.{ Si11g Pri so n npp<"nr~ to
:1~rt'I' with
Ft.•nlinaml
\\ ·un i. Dr .
Burlier repoi-1~ thnt
h f' j.., impro\'ing
phy,.,i(·,llly nnd "tnniu~ up g'('tlC"rally."
Jt 111uyl'l' that i11 Iiling- :-1<,n· r:1~ti11gs
\\ 'anl h:1....al ln.,1 fo11iul 11 1,1·01,,•i- :-ind
-11iti1l1l1• \"oi·:1ti1111.
,\t \\".illi:1gfonl.
L't,1111.. H fitllier~
/\IL'tit>I)· fnr tht• ~tu·,·t.'s~ hf hi.~ dH11g:l1trr,
,,Iii, \\1l~:-4i11gi11g fur Iii(' lir;-.t time in
1111•
l'lioir of the .Epi~<·OJMId111n·li :hl'l'I'
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·
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Having purchased the Entir e Stock for 60 centson the Dollar,
I will give the Consumer tho benefit of the

-.

e la11d , O.

SPEUIA.L

BLACK
ANDCOLORED
SILKS.

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

April

111lining- up 1m oltl rn:m sio n in \\ ·11~hi11gto11,.,1 n.. J.1)(.;nn~ecurcd n sofa on<·c
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NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE, MT. VERNON,
0.
~
WoodwardBlock, f.or. Main and Vine Sts.,iUt.Ve1·11on,O.
Cornplete
Liue of Seasonable
~

Ii: tlir

tlt.•rl_y. JI L•wa~ 0 11a let•luring

'

Overcoats
and Suits
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

BROOKS OIL CO.,
., , c.~ Clfn

POLITEATTENTION,LOWPRICES and GOODGOODS.

Clothing

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.
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M(Nr,
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BOYS'
lNDCHllDR(N'S
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We will not stop at any sacrifice, no matt er how g reat it may l,e
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Worth Of Fine Ready-Made
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A..' Per:fect
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Oil~. It 1·11111101
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n1any pn·-it:nl,.,.
:\I. D,~ L csspp-i is i'on Common
n ot Char lhl' \\' i<'k, will nut ·,111okr-.Pmlt-, New York without ch1111ge.
were made 10 very 1arge quaohes tor cash, which euabl ed us to buy our stock
tidr•r1t tl111tht• will li\'r to ~nil thrOu< "h no Otfcmi\e Odor, nntl pn•n•11t.- IIH' Hr('akS leeping earl) throu~h
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th f' g:realr.,t rnre in the worltl
)farril"!l JlC~ons ur y,nmg 111(•1\ <'•llll<'lll·
for weakness in th e Lack and Jimb'l, iinolploting mnrriagt.1, n.wnro of p h ys1rul weak 11
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1111
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dimut •ss of t11gh1o r ~al<l1ne-: ..., d1sen~~ of tlic care of DH ... \l.illERT 1111\y confitle in hi~
head , thro..'lt, 110,e or ...1;:1
11, nfle<:tivn~ of th .e honor n.s u Eientl eman 1 a1.11ll'<mtld1•nlly r<'ly
H,·N, hrni;-"-,stomach or bowels-tho!"ie tern~ upon lus skill as n 11hy~1'"i11n.
l.Jle <lbonlers ari..,in)!; from the solitnry hnhi!q
O~GA.ll
AL
WE .-1.~lWESS
of youth-rm<l
ser.ret prn.cti ces, blighting
,l!n!u~hnle l:: cur~l flll!l rull ~·1~or rcstor1~1l.
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·
, penalty paid Uy the victim of impro JK'r in7
NER 1 0US
DEBILITV.
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the ,.;ytnptoms of whi c h :ire u tlull,t!i'ltre-.<:cd by winch t.he whole world 1~ uttmcte<l .. De·
mind, which 1rn~t then~ for performing their
troy tl!em lllH] w)int h:tn : W(!? ~li~~1 1'\ .no
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dsits

Vernon fur the pre~ent. Their

of the nose nnJ i-crim1sl v :iffecteJ

ALL SORTS .

l1011lP,

Carpenter,

Lyon , SW

was so maJignant that it not only attnckeci
the sofier parts, but destroyed the bony

ear. Ile sufft!rcd intense pa.in iM the nose,
fro:n which green, dr.v clot.; of offensive
odor fell. Jn this condition he prese n ted
himself to Dr. 1 lartman liCHral monlh3
ago . li e cao now hc .lr n watch eight
bches from hii ri.;ht ~:lll si-:: inches from
hi1 kf t car. I lis ta:,te :md smeN nre again
returning,
:?.nd th~ extcr:1.a.l part of the
no-.e is quite ,\·ell.
l't!'Y
more gr:i.tefu l
oatient,; ercr left n ph_\"-.ii..:ian·s office than
?\J,. Dupl er . I It: 1,-a:,l,•· ,vh.y in the
world wa9 ' PF-RV'-\
uot prescribed
for
c:.<!l.Jn~ :i:;o ?"
C r::.:::n:i3 of t:ie Sto:n:l.C!i.
"\Ve h:we the pdvi,cge of reporting the
fo'l ,win ; C:t'-C . Thost: s:milarly affected
c.1:1 ~ct the nam~ nn·I address of Dr.
J IMtm:111. T11,: l.1d·1 dxs not want her
r.am~ rn the p.lj }:::"
r•: For a ycnr, or years,
{tht! writer dJ..:i not rememher the length
o( time.) th1i l:1,ly had cramp!'!, the most
fr::rrnI, of tht: stomach, c,·ery day and
night," whkh wo ul d be followed by tha t
terrib le weakness, which ·was 60mething
wonderful."
The suffering and distress
of thii 13.dy w:i.s indeacribable and alm05t
un endurable.
A fte r all th e physicians
anti medicines had failed, and all hope
l:.id almo st fled, Dr. J lar tman wa s con-ultcd, and from the first day o f taking
his P.cnusA, the cramps nnd all bad
feeling left her, nnd now for ove r a month
ha;; been entirely free fr::>m every symp·
to:n . A more thankful patient no doctor
e\'cr had.
)Ir
Do"'g:s, <lniggist,
Charlestown,
Kana,\·haCo.
,,v .va., writes: 11 PERUNA
~ells well here and gi\'es good satisfaction.
c~1stomcrs sp...ak well or it ."
Dr. J. And erson, Coshocton,
Ohio,
writes : "Y ou r P.aa UNA sells well and
gi-.,.es good satisfa ction.
I con aide r it a
~plendid medicine,"
l't:·RL"·::,,;,i'- ~nlll h\· nil ,lrng~bt.... Prioe
~1.00 1~r bottle, .!-iX.hortlh •5 .00 . lfyou
i::urnut get it from your drug)!;i~r, we will
~1u l it on re<'t'ipt of regnlnr pri ce. We prcf1.·ry11u buy it from your drul-!'~i$t, but- if he
ha.."n·t it dn not he J'!Crsua<lcd to In· some-Lhin~ t:>l~e,but ortlcr from us at on<'C os di ·
n·rtf'll.
~. "H. H \RT'.\1.\:-; & Co.,
Colnmbns 0.

- -----· ---- ·--------

engage -

DRS. FAR·
I
QUHAR& SON, will rlisconat

; lllPfltS

NA. very

partition

The l,md-i, lot!:!, and parts of lots in the County of Kn ox, forfeited to the State for the
non·pnyment ?f ta.:tcs, togeU!er l'!ith the taxes. and. penalty cha rged thereon , agr('e.'\bly lo
la w. tire cont:uned and described rn the foHo wmglt s t , ,; z.:

and

THE
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fiit,

•
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I f you n :ant
lf 1·011 t.Yu.nt
11· :rou wt:tut
If y o u \Vallt
01·

I,un'1,e1•,

T. L. t :lark

10 lu1lld a house , If you ,, ·ant to bttUd a hl'ldge,
to lntlhl
lL sto1•e,
If y uu ,,ant
to build a n1cto1 ·J\
to build a harn,
If you ,,-ant to b11lld a slde,,·atk,
to build a (~nl'c .
If 1·ou u 1 a11tto build a 1,lg-1>en ,
., ht.>11--roosf.
01· anythin
g that
1·cc,11h·eS

_Doo1·"· !llnsi , . iU011ldh1g,,;,

Blhuls,

&.\\ Non's.

l<'t•tunt>",SC11ir '\\ 'ork,

•~tt•., ~t<'.,
:,,:-i,::,,,·t)
TO

and

Children.

=

'' Cut orla lsaowelladAptodtochildrentbn. 11 CMtorla cures Colic, ComUpatl OJ?,
l rccommcr:tlIt as superior to :10y p:-cscript.ion
~tomach,giDi 3 n;cea, =c~~:;,.
di~OWD to me."
lI. A, llcmm, M. D.,
eatfun s • ves ecp,
111So. Oxford St., Drooklyn, N. Y .
wufou, t.ojurlowi med.l.c&C£aa.
Tna: ~uua
Co:.u-•n, JS:! Fulton 8tl'('d. N. Y.

Englisla
Ironstone
(;hiua, English
Senti•
Porcelain,
E11glisl1
antl Gernann 1'Iajolica,.
at
T. T•. C,lul'k ~ Son~H-.

TheSturtevantLumberCompany,
CL F.\'EL .1'.\'D, 0 1110,
For th eir pri c·e... nnd vou will u-et a. nrnnnfadurcr ':s UOttom whole,.n le rai<~i, whether you
·
want lillll· or nrnd1.
u ·(J"Sell 1uor~ 1...u,nl.H•r, \~e :imll 111orc Hlinds.
"\Ve sell 1nore Doors.
" ' ... sci! n1ore Mouhliug-iro1. n 1c Me-ll 111!,r~ Nn!'ih. We sell n1ore ot
E, •{'ry1hin~
in our Jiiw 1h:11~ot.·,.:into liou:-ce h1111fhn).!: lo curpcnle~ !Uhl consnm «>
rs
th:m :111
,· othC'r Jumh<>rlirm in dll' Hrn!I.'of Ohio . Tlwy will hny where they C':J.ndo th ('
tw.,, iii ,.·1,ill.' of 1l1e \ ' nio 11.\ ~c,.,,d :11i,m. an d t lwt !<Iwt.•'"
tit(' ~lur {P\'!lllt 1.nmher <'omp..
'lny
nr" bu:-,· :1'< nnill'r-1 whilP 1l1t.·ir1wi~l1l,m~ ~·•'l 1111la1n 1,f l1ar1l I lme.s.
.
.
.
~w-•.-Pri ce u ...
t ::;. '.\l,iuldin:-t i:,111k.,, J~.:>
:Hl.v l ~Pl·l;,11wr-.,111d u11y111format1on In m1rl1ne will
he fnrni shc-J frf"t:' on n1,plit.:n1ion .

H as .leased the slore room iu the uew Roger building;, au<l will n,·cul,,1
.· t)'u.,
same about August 15th. Un til thut lime to RED UCE STOCK 111
' OF •8 1!.'
BARGAIN S lo •II on the entire stock of'

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FO.RKS,
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.

